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Florida: Unsettled: probably Jc- 

cal »how era and thunderstorms,
Monday and Tuesday; freah south
and southwest winds.
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itional Shocks Add 
Terror o f Thou- 

fnds of Refugees 
Two Provinces

|o Oka Has 1st 
:k In 400 Years

iber of Casualties 
jntinues to Mount; 
(Mile Area Suffers

Sticks To Husband 
Who Stole For Hor

ATLANTA. May 25 .-M r-. 
Hannah Travis., fur whom her 
husband told police he stole to 
prevent her learning that the 
wealth of which he had told her 
was fictitious, declared Sunday, 
the would "stick’’ to him.

Her husband, It. L. Travb, of 
Miami, Fla., is being held in 
jail here after an alleged con
fession to a number of during 
daylight robberies and hold-ups.

Arrested Saturday night, po
lice said he told them he per
petrated the robbers to pre
vent his chiiu-wife from learn
ing lie was no tthe wealthy man 
he had pretended to be before 
their ninrringe.

SCOPES TO BE

Tennessee Grand Jury Will 
Convene For Purpose Of 
Studying Charges Against 
Dnvton Teacher of Science

Dies When He Views 
DcadEodyDaughter

NEW YORK, May 25— A- 
wakencil by the barking of a 
pet dog In his apartment In 
Greenwich Village, John Angus 
Kerr, retired business mm, to
day found the body of his 
daughter, Mrs. Madeline Sccec, 
lying scross a gas stove, the 
lets of which were wide open. 
Shocked by the sight Kerr drop
ped dead from heart disease.

Alexander Sccec, Che wom
an’s husband, also awakened by 
the dog, found the bodies and 
turned off the gas. It is be
lieved that Mrs. Sccec fainted 
while preparing breakfast.

CABINET UFA!)

S0L0NS WILL BF  
KEPT BUSY FOR! 
REST OF SESSIONIKIO. May 25.— Two ntl-

fol violent earthquakes .............
the terror of thou- « ith  Icn and Half Days Of

Session Remaining, Legis
lators Plan to Work Fast j 
To Clea.* Heavy Calendar

I of refugees at Toyo Oka 
. approximately 300 are 
led killed and 1000 in- 

lt was the first quake 
aLsection in 400 years,

J houses being razed in 
j Oka.

IK, May 26.—An official 
floral report today from the 
lovrns or Toyo Okn, Kinosaki oar of what is left on the 1,500 
line; i show:' thnt 278 persons «r mure bills introduced, both 
■killed and 520 in jural us a houses will go t<> work early, the 
1 of the earthquake and fire ] lower body planning to hold three 
it.? The same roport rhows sessions daily.

collapsed liy quake arid; The lower house is faced with 
i the Hennto appropriation and re
! apportionment bills, two of the

Violation of State 
Statute Is Charged

' Friend of t e h c :  Prefers1! (J Q I  T ) STANDARD
Charges In Order to T es t|U U L U  O l / U l U f U l U

Recently E nw lri S t * " * ' ,  INURES AGAINST
DAYTON, Tcnn., May 25. 1

John T. Scopes, High School 
science teacher, was indicted 
.todny by a Hhca county grand- 
jury on the charge of teaching 
evolution in a public school in 
violation of the Tennessee law.
The judge set July 10 at 
Dayton for trial of the case.

T R A D E  HAZARDS
Return to Stable Standnrd 

Is Praised by Federal Re
serve as One of Greatest 
Financial Steps Since War

Herbert Hoover Says England 
Will Make Enough Money 
On* Increased Rubber Prices 
to Pay Its Debt to America

Police Catch A lleged
AMAM »> f* W  iU U lU L i v i  \)i

Crude Product .1 limps 
From 17 to 60 Cents

Remedy Is to Abandon All 
Combinations In Restraint 
Of Trade Between Nations

r *PJifstroycd by fire.
fines at Toyo Oaka and 
turn1 been burned out nod 

Iiom are in ruir.n.
Isr-inirations nre being re- 

j . J relief i.i being extend
I th* thousands of sufferers. 
( im - from Kinonaki, Hot- 

rtlati pathetic .expert- 
(there where the earthquake 
Vi to have been the moat sc-

pi all the hotels were* lev
i the first shock, and bath - 

p'i*4 out almost naked into 
(irent volumes of suf- 

: imoke arose, enveloping 
|«bg afety.

Km iki railway, many 
h  i< it iied, among them n 
[«c«pk.
tr»n f Tovo-Oka was n- 
--thin destroyed with the* 
t *!l i timuted at la tween

H -DU.
l.al.iil today wns enroute

DAYTON. Tenn., May 23.— A
— ----  tthca county grnnd jury, meeting

TALLAHASSEE. Flu., May 2a jn special session here today, will

5 S 3 s . ^ *  1« » '< >• •« ‘ °, ~
ing days left, but with muchieuPh’ th® l’®nler of tho 8la*f® ,n. “  
stretch—with ten and a half work-! discussion of evolution, now rnpul- 
ground >.o be covered. * !>’ becoming nation-wide.

tn aireffort to clear the ealen-1 To this grand jury will be pre
sents! an indictment clmrging John 
T. Scopes, high school science 
teacher with violation of the Ten
nessee law agninst teaching evolu 
tion in the public schools.

If a true bill is returned the 
school Unchcr will bo placed on 

,. .. ... . . trial in circuit r* urt here within
nig matters still to be fmady ae t-t^ , ,.t.xj f,.w weeks. The regular

term of court is not scheduled to 
nnvene until thi first Monday in

ed upon, and both senate and house 
still have to consider matters per
taining to the state’:; road system.

Further consideration of the rc- 
apportionment bill is expected in 
the house Monday afternoon, at 
which time Mouth Florida members 
plan to mnko further efforts to 
amend the measure in uo far as 
its provisions relate to that sec- j 
tioa of the state. Amendments to, 
this effect probably will be adop
ted, but one of the leading pru- 
ponents of the senate measure h is 
expressed the opinion that the 
measure will las adopted Monday.

First tests of strength on the 
senate bill indicated that repre

(Trent Jlritain and dominions to n 
gold standard murks once more 
the undisputed sway of gold over 
tho world's leading financial sys
tems and removes from internat
ional trade ami finance one of the 
great hazards—fluctuating ex

change—which has confronted bus
iness since the outbreak of tho 
World war.

In one of the few formal state
ments ever issued by the council 
which met here Friday, it de
clared Sunday night that when 
Kni'lniu! establi died a free gold 
market and anchored herself ‘‘un
reservedly to the gold standard”

Aucust but Ju.hro John T. RanC I th“ «imo cnmo, * ‘ an ‘’n,, " w'w,n tho
ton, presiding judge, who called \ " " r|‘ “ pn»r«‘ ,Wi,tv'T1 . , ■ r ,|, i ' monetary systems frankly bottom-the spenal session of tile gruml ; . • . ,. . I .  • i : i . e*| upon go d on the one hand nmljury lor today, has indicated u , , ,1 . y. , . i iliictiiating exchanges mid t*o-cal-widmgness to order a special term
cf court if an indictment is return-

j ed. •

WASHINGTON. May 25— Tho
federal reserve board's advisory ---------  — — -• •. - .
council believes that the return of cost $-100,000,000 for 102.* and at

WASHINGTON, May 25.—Com
merce department inquiries now be
ing concluded indicate thnt extin 
profits from only one of the 
sources of British wealth—the rub
ber plantations of the East Indies 
—will bo sufficient to covet nit of 
that nation’s future repayment of 
its war debt to the United Slat* ..

American imports of raw rubber, 
which cost §183.000,000 during the 
calendar year 1021, probably will

NEWBURY PORT* M a s s ,  
May 25— Harry A. Kilby, hunt
ed in connection with the mur
der of Miss Aida Hayward, 
the shooting of Mrs. Emma It. 
Towns and the burning of their 
cott'igo in Winthrop, Me., was 
ni rested hen* today. When tak
en into custody bv police at a 
boarding house. Kirby admitted 
he wns the man sought but de
nied nnv connection with tho 
Hnvward killing.

He ticclnrvd he had found the 
woman's body in the cottage 
beside taiko Maranacock near 
Wlnthrope. Me., and moved it 
to the cottngo of Miss Jane 
Grnv at Watertown, Me., which 
ho was occupying but he guvu 
no explnnntion or reason for 
Join? this.

Valuable Lakefron 
Property P urchased
By Mian* : r *'

■. ' •XI

COLD RAINS E N D  Tract Is located On
SUMMER HEAT IN  6“ lh~ , c ” ” * " r 
EASTERN STATES

Park Avenue And 
Boulevard at Lake

MEETING CALLED 
TO DISCUSS B A L L  
CL UB  SITUATION
Lark of Financial Support of 

Local Club May Compel Its 
Officials to Surrender The 
Franchise to League at Once

A meeting to discuss whether 
Sanford shall retain its franchise 
In the Florida State Longue, will 
be held Tuesday night nt S o’clock 
at tin* court house, according to 

L. llritt nnd Biddy Burdick, pres
ident and secretary of tho local 
dub, wlui issued an appeal today 
for every baseball fan in the city 
to ho present to discuss the ques
tion.

Lark of financial support nnd 
inability to maintain the club any 
longer without tlu* co-operation of

leant; a part of this prospective in 
efense unofficially is attributed in 
tho operation of a scheme for pro
duction restriction worked out by 
the plantation interests through 
the British colonial office.

Price Still increasing.
A partial report of the investi

gation undertaken nt the direction 
of Secretary Hoover was made 
public Sunday to meet the pres
sure for Information from the rub
ber industry in view of recent 
sharp price increases. Crude rub
ber that sold as low ns 17 cents a 
pound in 11)21, reached 4t» cents 
Inst January, nnd now is ftuctu- local fans are said to be th«* rea-

the

The speci al grnnd jury today 
finds the ruse in its third stage. 
Mr. Scopes wns charged with vio
lating the recently enacted Tonne -- 
rco law early in May when his 
friend, Georgi W. ltapplcyon, a 
chemical engineer, who is not in 
sytnnntiiy with the new statute,

nenntivea from tin* Southern part | swore to a warrant for bis arrest 
of the statu would have difficulty lor the purpose of making a test

wns
dv.a tated districts from 

ti of Japan.
beginning to arrive 

<!'• i-rilio the earthipink 
fni' *r il.|. (

■UjftT

A-

in mustering enough votes to over
throw the bill adopted by the sen
ate by a vote that showed only 
three negative voices.

In the senate the week probably 
will be the busiest of the session, 
.-,ay some senators who expressed 
belief that the last week would he 
used up in narking lime, waiting

the severe shock f,"r th<1 '>ouse unit the engrossing 
department.

I Some measures which Senators 
nr- being constructed i important are already

uki .Springs, where un- u|l thc calendar for consideration
during the week and a number of 
othcis are either already in house 
mcviiiges to senate which were 
not reached Saturday or are ex
pected to be sent ovcr early in the 
week.

Consideration of the tomper- 
rnce measure was not completed 
Friday. These constitute a con
tinuing special order nnd probably 
will be taken un early in the week.

Two measures fostered by the 
department of agriculture an* on 

which quickly followed the I the calendar for third reading.
- I One of these is the gas nnd oil in-

| led 'mniingcd currencies’ on 
I ot her."

' Second Statement 
Thin wus the rccond statement 

from official sources in two days' 
dealings with America’s part in 
tho ri'-estalilishmcnt of the gold 
basis in England. The first cnmo 
from Dr. A. G. Miller, federal re
serve boar.I member und widely 
known economist, nml was given 
tin* approval of Secretary Mellon.

The council viewed tho decision 
of England to lift tho baa on goldease. At a preliminary h-nrtrtg 

May !) he was held for action by the 
grand jury.

Constitutionality Attacked.
At the preliminary hearing the 

pro"oeution contented itself with 
tin* introduction *»f only ono wit
ness nml documentary evidence 
The latter included a copy of the 
net of the legislature as approved
oy tile governor nod a lesliiook •'*' | ...,rv,. f„ r uurselvc:; condition: 
• iology, taught in the Khoa county | , Wl.||.|m|nneed

ntim* between Rl) nnd 70 on nerv
ous markets, while tho world's vis
ible tucks nre disappearing and 
oxcliaugo prices of English plan 
tntion company shares are soaring. 
The United States, with three 
great industries concerned—I’etro 
Icuni, Automobile nnd Rubber 
gin d> manufacturer—is particular
ly interested In the situation be- 
enu-e its consumption is 70 per 
coot of tho world’s total output.

Krcretary Hoover, in a foreword 
to the partial report, oxprrs.ied 
no opinion us to whether tlu* gov
ernment restrict!! n on production 
in tlu* English colotiloti was ros- 
P»u~d>h* tuc the gic.it price ad- 

hut warned Hint the fnll-

ly to ere:
"For the United States.’

-.tatemenl said, "this ilovclopnieiit 
la of vastest impurtnnec. •

"First, because vvo own approx- 
im.delv one-liiilf of the

i W A t r  ssrxr.£sr.
0<l- tiipluge by 1021 or 11KI0. One of the

\merienn objectives, he iiulicuted, 
hould be to "find menns to stim-

ulate competitive production.” lit
world’s i other tropwul areas of tho world. 

Feints Out Remedy.

reports said the heaviest 
life : believed to have 

P**:. The newspapers print 
c limates of the casual-

wity damage was reported 
h iwi n .'II,000,1)00 mid 70,- 

l'< *tn.
WfUi'.mke came very sud- 
The n idents, pnnie-slrick- 

• * tIn cm en, imt 
*'.'i umned down by the 

: ck-l.ri and died in the

monetary gold.
Second because in order to lire- 1 '’Tlie producing industries of the

i o f' vorM would bu much better ott in 
, a weii-uninnceu prosperity for- tho long run if combinations in re-

i high school where Mr. .Scopes l"'V*' „ipn market* absorbing our sur-1 siraint of international trade were
sided over the department of sci-1 p|u„ production are of an im|H.*r-1 abandoned on all sides," lie said,
cnee until the close of the - ,*hool | m-ecssitv and it is idle to ex- ‘ In g* le-iiil. their effect
term .May I. The only .wittiesj j t|iat without exchange stab-
t<» take the stan*l was W alter|jlitv the purchasing power of for- 
White. superintendent of schools of L.ijj,, ,-ountrics may regain its full 
itheu comity. Mr. White Identified U.apucjtv.

Tentpcr.ittire Sent Tumbling 
115 DegreeM in 21 Hours; 
t ’hicaRo Reports Snow and

Purchasing Group 
Has Faith In City

llclroll Hm Snow. Slcc-t p  0  Bend|ei President
o f New Corporation 
Formed In Sanford:t

NEW YORK. May 25.—After 
sweltering umter Saturday's mid
summer temperatures, the highest 
for any May 23 In more than 50 
years, the East shivered yesterday 
as a cold rainstorm put a sudden 
end to the season’s first heat wave 
and sent the temperature tumbling 
•it) degrees.

In the Middle West tho chnngo 
was even greater. Chicago ex
perienced its coldest May 21 in tho 
liistory of its weather bureau. Ma
jor league luischall games in Chi
cago nnd-Cleveland were postponed 
because of the cold, while in the, u(

St. LouU-Brooklyn clash at the be
ginning of the sixth inning.

The week-end’s violent extremes 
of heat nml cold were unpreccdent- 
id for thiii time of year, weather 
officials said. At tho ponk of yes
terday’s heat the temperature wns 
02 degrees. In the late afternoon 
it began to fall rad, nrcelrrated by 
thunderstorms nml winds Hnturdny

•’ •

On«* of the largest real es
tate deals in recent months 
was announced this morning 
by the Dean-Berg Corporation 
which negotiated the sale of 
the southeast corner at Park 
Avenue and the Lakefront 
Boulevard. The consideration 
wns said to be in the neighbor
hood of one hundred nnd fifty

lit- t-xt hook ns one taught in th<* 
school, lie also identified Mr. 
Scopes a.i the tcnchcr, adding that 
h » vva.i “a good teacher.”  Dof-nso 
attorneys run tented themselves 
with on attack on the* constitution 
nlily of the art.

Thi kivv Scopes is charged with 
violating is brief, the act contain-

In
ga.*

|T ■ l ...i h number of ipcction bill which provides for Ing I than 100 word . in n pre
sorted to have been I condemnation und eonliscution of anibh* is set forth that it i.i mi net 

| ' • !*• -lil i falling from the

Foreign Credits Here
“Third, to present world condit

ion! the ah* of our vast excess 
production to foreign buyers can 
r-ni%- be maintained c-n anything 
like the present scnlo as long ns 
v * continu** freely to absorb for-

T. h'lWcvt-i, tnused the worst 
t' at <I casualties, the in- 

•uipause houses burn- 
1,r,h*r. In addition, the 

urn.- broke and the fire- 
'>• -labk* to hull the flam- 
r>o .* water is still scarce.

U-Ki. May 25—Relief parties 
•ar-hi) ■ -ent to Takinui im- 

P !' !v i.-lhmlng the earth- 
.Saturday, in a report to 
di'i-artmcnt, estimate that 

f'J’i tl.* M' nrohaldy will num- 
*,r 1 the injured 1,000.

p ro  W h o E s c a p c d l n  

•• F r o m  C o u n t y  J a i l  
reC a  ucrh t L a a t W  e e k

A iliiuins, n negro who 
I I, 01 Seminole county 
"h awaiting trial
fftare- „[ having in his pos

?! M' l«*n i' ikhIh taken from 
.. '''’ai'" in Geneva, hns been 
'•ned and returned to the jajl 
j rtording to an nr.nouneo-

Sheriff C. M. Hand. Hie 
»tl! • •

pumps used in violation of the net. j "prohibiting tho teaching of t ip 
file other is the commercial for- • evolution theory in nil universl- 
tilizer measure whhh provides J ties, normal nml otlu r public

the securing of schools, Mippoitcd In wh*do or In | oasis.mote
• measure 
elasticity in

no. however, will depend upon th 
degree of credit these foreign 
countries will command here. \Ve 
have, tin n*fore, a viral interest in 
seeing the credit «'l‘ our customers 
placed oil the stronge; t possible

to
hoist both the producing nml the 
consuming industries upon artific
ial bases, ultimately resulting in 
economic difficulties to producer.** 
as well ns in eonsiintars. The 
stifling of consumption, stimula
tion of rival production, the use 
of substitute!, and the paralyzing 
of industry generally, are tluir ul
timate results."

Tho t ovcniiiicnt’s .special agents
gn securities. Our ability to do f„unt| i|,„( p,*i percent of tin* rubber

desired mixture.
Under the provisions of a mens 

ure which is also a special order {that it shall he 
this week, n state forestry com 
mission would be established.

[ |::»rt by public school funds of tho j
Inti-." Continuing it is stipulated 

misdemeanor, 
punishable by a fine of from -̂ IlNl 
to S500 "to  teach any theory that 
,knits the story of thi* Divine cre
ation o f mail as taught in the Bible 
ami to tench instend that man l.-i

F o r  S t a t e  P u r p o s e s ,  its tended from the lower order of
_ ____  animals."

TALLAHASSEE, Mny 25.—Tax > " ,,l*nlul ilj Scopes.
levies fur state purpoaca would K? In an ntfrrenicnt nt sti|uil;»Unns ----
limited to nut mure than If) mills, i by counsH nt the pniliminary Ir nr- L CIIJ

Would Limit Taxes

plantations were In English colo
nies, with 21.* per cent in Dutch 
pm‘•osr.ions where a good ileal of 
English capital wn * invested. The 
Steven-on restriction net which the 
Kngii li colnriiiil authorities put in
to operation in l'.!22, wus an out- 
griiwth id conditions existing dor 
ing two or three post-war years,Seminole Negro Will

I> „  T r i a d  Ifn i* fW a id n  when rubber dropped to II cent 
i>(. 1 I l (  (I I OI v/V CICIO pound. Tin* net cut down thi

Killing 5 Years Ago

during ntiy one year under pro- Ing no i.enial wus made by the ile- 
v is Ions of a joint rc3ulutmn Intro-1 fen.se that the defendant taught the 
duced in the house today by Rep- text book on biology introduced In 
resentativi* Smith of Jackson, evidence by the prosecution. It is 
T.sj resolution calls for submission n part of the regularly adopted 
to the voters ot toe next general’course of study for use in state 

constitutional Amend* hifch rcnool.i. » ounucl for tho pros* 
nine to this effect. | ccutlon rend many excerpts from

Tkc trial of Ed Miller, charged 
with tlu* murder of Will Jtihn-mn, 
another negro, at Oviedo in Feb
ruary, I!i2n, will probably l“* the 
first criminal ease to bo heard in 
iri-uit ii-uri, which coovclies here 

torrow, according to authorities

poui
cxpoit of ruhhie from Iti'itish pos
sessions according to a percentage 
scute based on the market price. 
When rubber i* sidling nt 30 cents 
e. pound, the Mritlsh plantations 
mny market only fit) per cent of 
their rated capacity production, 
the percentage increasing if lln* 

I price advances, nod diminishing if 
1 the price tlecn uses.

election of a 
] ment to urticle ’ the textbook In advancing the 

that teachings contained

Miller is said to have euc.i|s**l j 
following the killing ,, , *-v » j  s ir
caught until tho early part of Hu. o C f l f t tG  iJO C S ll t W  ilM l 
year when he was arrested in Mi- 
uml. The grand jury will con
vene tomorrow ami consider this 
cast ami about half a dozen 
charges of minor importance, it is 
announced.

The civil docket of this term of

To Hear Bryan Speak

Allpcred White Letter claim: _ ___ ___  ______ . . __
* ®, . | /,i • therein wore In .uppoit of n tl urt is also small, it is said nil ■ .
■ J * « n. , r ng  in  I n u  D I 'l l  #  1. i .  *,.*riu, »**•***• tke court Is expected to completi

its work before the end of the 
week.

Defense Day Test ls|

■ f / ii • incinii »»* . .
R e c e i v e d  In  C n i c a g o  of evolution In conflict with till

_____ _ act of the legislature.
CHICAGO. May 25.—A purivirt-1 

cd letter from Robert While, miss- j 
in the niurikr trial of |

NEWSPAPERS UPHELD

TALLAHASSEE. May 25 —Tho 
Senate today declined to concur in 
house resolutions passed Satur
day inviting W. J. Itjynn to ad 

i th<* legislature on June 5 
immediately prior to adjournment 
of tho 1325 session. The vote wnu 
nine to eight against extending 
tiiu invitation.

sons that hnvt* promoted officials 
of the club to consider surrender
ing the franchise unless nioro sup
port is forthcoming nt once.

At the meeting the officials plan 
to put the matter squarely up to 
the fans to ascertain whether th<-y 
want to maintain the club. Should 
the decision bo to atny in the lea
gue, plans for giving immediate 
(innnclul support to the organiza
tion. will he mapped out ami a 
c«*!ic'.*rtcd effort for better attend
ance at the games will bo made.

That Sanford has been given a 
good tcnnraa could In* ussenibled
with ill*- .....  gin n. li thu n-<-
ertion of the local officials, wiio 

point out tbht tie* rnlnry limit 
elnii^e of the lenguo lias been rfg- 
idly observed as well ns all other 
rules. No extrnvngent expendi
ture of money in trying out plny- 
«rs hns been indulged in, nml a 
business-likb mlniiidstrntion of the 
club's nffairn has been practiced, 
it was declared.

"What we are anxious to s**e is 
'!. cuntlnuunco *•» the * lull in tin* 
league," declared Mr. llritt, “ liv*- 
eaii.-e there is no mistaking the 
value of the publicity thnt eontea 
to this city from tlmt source. We 
have a good ball club ami we can 
keep it if the proper support is 
given.’

The ntti'iulaiico to games mi the 
home grounds has been most dis
couraging, Mr. llritt further de
clared, nml while support in this 
way has been lacking, it bus been 
cquuljy lacking in tin* mutter of 
-miring enough financial pledges 
t<> insure thu operation of the elub. 
Appeals lit several times for fuud.i 
have brought very little response 
it is declared, nml now it has come 
to a (mint that more support must 
he given at once or tin* club will 
In* compelled to give up the fran
chise, it Is declared.

An effort to dispose of a large 
number of stnison tickets may Vh* 

igge ited ns a possible remedy 
for tin* situation, it is said, ami if 
tin* response tomorrow night is 
great enough, this move may be 
resorted to.

DeepWaterTerminals 
ForBradentonl’ Ian net!

BRADENTON, May 25.—The lo-
al board of trade with the co-ope

ration of .Mayor Whitney Gurry is 
making plans for thi* construction 
uf deep water terminals hero to 
■onnert with th« railroads. Data 
has been gathered and frwariled 

tho War Department Engineer’s 
fflce at Jucksnviile nnd the* offici
als of the hoard state that they 
ixpect the assistance from tho 
government within u short time 
after the federal survey is com 
plcted. According tn tho data 
rotnpllcd, tho deep water facilities 
if constructed, would afford u 
movement of 213,011 tons of 
freights annually on tho Manatee 
river.

Tho property lying 382 feet oa 
Park Avenue nnd 117 feet on the 
boulevard was sold by tho Lake- 
front Investment Co., to the San
ford Properties, Inc., n group of 
Miami capitalists who have organ
ized for the purpose of hniuiiing 
nnd developing Sanford real estate.

In an interview accorded a rep
resentative of The Herald thi.*

night, dropped to Hi degrees at ntnrning, F. O. Bendlo, president 
«:lr. o’clock Sunday morning, four 0f Sanford Properties. Inc., stated 
dvgtevn liighii than thu ‘° * f |  i that Ids corporation had mndo Its
tempernlures for tlu* day recorded
here.

The storm was more severe nt 
si a ami was ni eompunicii by hull, 
officers of the liner Cnrmnnin re
ported when tlu* ship arrived here
Sunday.

Chicago Has Snow 
CHICAGO, May 25.—With n 

minimum temperature of 37 degrees 
Sunday afternoon and a maximum 
of Jl degree;* fur tlu* day, Chicago 
experienced it* coldest Maj 21 in 
the history of the local weather 
bureau. Snow flurrier full for at! 
hour und u half Into Sunday nmrn-

Thc previous coldest Mny 5*1 wns
in 1831 when the mercury dropped
to II degrees.

purchases In Sanford on account 
of thu comparative substantial lev
el in local renlty values and tho 
evident prospect of rapid growth 
iluc to its site on the headwaters 
uf the nnvigablo St. John’s River.

“ We nre firmly convinced thnt 
Sanford nt present offers the great 
out possibilities for growth and de
velopment of any other city in tho 
state," Mr. Betullc said. "It  is 'i" - 
of thi* few places we know where 
then* is a total Inck of any inftn- 
tion in renlty vulues nml this, coup
led with tho fnct that its growth 
is nn immediate and very evident 
cc.tn'.ntv, makju* u* confident that 
our investments h.. /»■ not Ken mis
placed.”

“ Our plans Bri* not fully formu- 
luted,” Mr. iiomlle continued, “ for 
the development cither of this 
piece or other properties in San-

Sleet and Snow
DETROIT, May 25. — Virtual . . -----

Miinimer temperatures of Saturday lord which wo expect to buy, hut 
were followed Sunday by rain, sleet! n>*»y "«y  L r  us that it is our inten- 
and snow. Thu snow melted as it tion to develop our lakefront prop-

tli'oil the ground. Thu U'liqieiuiuiu ,rt> tiitiilK lil
was slightly above freezing. large Floridafrontage in other 

cities.”  .
Cold Record*! Broken In referring to the sale of his

CLEVELAND, May 25.—Gold property, J. D. Hood, president of 
wcntlicr records for this date wiru.the Imkefront Improvement Co., 
broken hero Sunday when the emphasized the importance to
weather bureau thermometer reg
istered 30, a drop of •!') degrees in 
2i hours. This is one degree tower

Sanford of Miami capitalists in
vesting in this section. “ Sanford’s 
growth into u big city," said Mr.

was recorded tn 1870.
than the pr4>’imi!* record which Hood, "will he Inrgely responsible

to the investments of outsidi) cap
ital.”  .

**lly interesting in Sanford," ho 
continued, "men of the caliber of 
Mr. llcndlu, Van G. Kussrnw, Frank 
Chapman of Detroit, and others 
who nre the principal stockholders 
in Sanford Properties, Inc., we feel

property to the city."

Winter Sweeps Russia
LENINGRAD, Russia, .May 25.—

A sudden wave of winter has twept 
the regions to the north of Len
ingrad, with a temperature below 
zero und deep snow, rcuihing to
tho shores of the White Sen. Tho tlmt wo hnvc gone n long way to
re turn of winter weather at tlib i wuril bringing to our city men who 
period is considered iinprcunloiitCii „ ro jn u position to Jo things, 
in tin* Inst century. Their purchase of tho lakefront

In south Russia continuous ruins property is a good indication of 
are reported. Rostoff-on-the-Don tju.fr opinion of the value of thii 
is flooded ami numerous ntreuts, 
dwellings nml factories arc under

v ‘Ur______________ Daytona Rctfins Drive
Citrus And Vegetable ForChamberMembers
Shipments From Fort daytona,H5^
Myers Ileuvy ror I OUT work on the membership drive of 

§ jthe local chamber of commerce ha*
FORT MYERS, Fla., May 25.— M  “*ar!*,<l " n,ler tJh* direction of 

A total of 3(1 trains, or 1.8H21 Mebnnane. arcording to an an- 
freiglit cars of citrus fruit and nouncemont from David SehotU. 
vegetables were shipped from Fort president of the chamber. lh« 
Myers during the season of Octob- campaign proi»er will begin 
er 1, FJ2I to May 18, 11)25, accord
ing to a tabulation madu by rail
road officials here, 
products were shipped by express
ed in the amount of 58,1110 b«

on
.Monday, Msy 25. when 250 volun-

_ _ ___  teer workers will go out to secure
The * same n membership of 5,000. 
u.. -—-res*- President Scholtz also announced

.... . __ _ __ __ »xes. his tentative budget for the year
Thcso Vhltiments were” divided Into! which totals 9125,000 with the 
freight curs, 1415 of citrus nnd largest Item King #75,000 for nub- 
387 cars of Vfgethles and express, liclty to be broadcast throughout
IH.232 boxes of vegetables and 7, 
058 boxes of citrus fruits.

According to the compilation,

the nation, and #10,000 for convcn* 
lions and inquiries.

ably be held in dr-1 wflllam *!)’ Shepherd was made
ek, following ac- 

iiu- grand jury, St is said, 
•f Band reports thnt h«* 

'• itliums for several 
•‘•"'I finally located him nt 
’ *• where he was arrested 
''*• I he sheriff was at ( 
1 ,,lcd nn<i went to Inver- 
lr ’•!■'.* negro.

WASHINGTON. May 25-News- 
riibiic today tv Assistant Stale’s papers which published the lls-ta of 
Attorney Joseph Savage. Thu Income tax payers umi no'oun n 
w r i t e r  om-bred he was "just com-leach of them paid were uphold in 
niyndng to fight Shepherd «n.l hi«; doing so today by 
gang" and would come back. I court.

To lie Held On July 4; R iver Gives Up iiody
OfBritishNoblewoman

tho supreme

t p\v o r (I Re ce i vc d 
^•BAnumdsenFlight

Lcirion Campaign Chairman
Completion Of Quota On Tuesday X

;  Norway, Mny 23—A ilis- 
xir T* “hergen to the
• '<*xi.iti* nays no nows 
i received regarding the 

j , ""'ar flight expedition 
"fk this morning. Thu 

'•«»liiri-s thu Hubby, ono 
'S/'Hon'- steamers, ro- 
Meliman Bay, hnving 

M nn,l east of Danes
.tro" Lund ice con- uiilicuit.

At
All vice chairmen of the Amen-; .!*•» i 

can Legion Endowment Campaign * 
for Seminole county, who didnol  
meet at campaign hea.iiuaricrs. 
thin morn in ir urn. uricta ‘ ~
nl Forrest Uka t-» K  nn han. to
r mnr..ir-  «o that the coun
fry’s quota of 'l lJWO may bo com-

P*Chairman I-akc and Commander j
A

S'f°th« offUv oYthc lirUt-Chltten-Jbc

Realty Company nnd U 
i took the field at on 
; o’clock this aftariu

can- t

WASHINGTON, Muy 5— NV|
I tionwide defense muster of Ameri
can man power will be held under 
tho direction of the war depart
ment July 4, this date being so

, lected definitely today after pres
! ident Coolidge hail disapproved of

Silstlco Day and had suggested | She disuppearud About the
that Independence Day bo sub-1 ndddle of Inst December and there

LONDON, May 25.—The body 
of a young woman found in the 
River Thames nvar Wanplng to
day was identified by relatives us 
that of the Hon Gwyneth Erica 
Morgan, daughter of Lord Tiedc-

stituted.
>ii

of smaller

want

lit

grapefruit led the shipments with S c u b r e C Z O  T o  V ( ) t C  O i l  
071 ears, oranges were second /-,*i ,
with 203 cars and mixed citrus $10 ,0 1 )0  C i t y  L i b r a r y  
fruits third with 174 cars. Other ,
cars were made up of tangerines, EABRF.EZK, Flu., May 25— The 
mixed vegetables and special rars.|dty counci| hfts voUd tu p|uo. t}„

. ........... ..  r .v, Thu total number of boxes WUP-1 question of a #10,000 bord tease
)00 creating "Berkeley", new city I ped by freight win 374,J >*> or up- fop construction of a public 
on sho-o o(J,uke Jul[ait{i. ( proxlmateiy 380 boxes per car. | library before the people. It has
A . . - - ---- "—I__________________ b.- r  . -------— ... — — (also gone on record as favoring

Winter Haven— Rosslyn Jones, 
developer and rity builder, outlines 
plans for expenditure of #40,000,- 

larkeluy” , ni
y ''■,I---

{has been no explnnntion of tl 
_____________________ mystery surroumling her disap

| RumBoatWilli 511,000 SSJ^JS. ST S W V 3 S &
. ached headituartera, but rtrt\  ^ in lr u  A I IX lis im l te}lcr wh,‘n l*hL’ disappeared fromcf the workers had not re- O I I IA 8  W lia iizs  h#J, hom#
| theru wns no way of muk- j
n estimate as to h*>w much MIAMI. Muy 25— A 52 foot rum 
i* $4,030 had lieen raised j twiner and $11,000.00 cargo of

II thp vice chair- ! liquor went to the bottom hero I —
1 - ...............1 CHICAGO, May 2 5 -Wheat, M

The Hanford Junior Chnmticr of 
nnuncrco wps honored Saturday 

>n by the election of Floyd
ustinc, treasurer.
Thu social feature of tho first

Rainer, president of the lucul ! convention of the Florlila Junk

M A R K E TS

Chairman “ T  A ™niJt Los sing I men and their workers to be on today as ^ho boat was being tovj, flllCAG O . Muv 25— heat, Mb 
t I* Haggard of Campbell Lo > Z tomorrow morning’’ said tho rd into port by a coast ffvaril cut- liO; 1583 l-Hs to 157; com July
•ost met with the worker. J  s . miB0|e” .  5«oU must ter. Tho vessel was apprehemted lid  1-4 to ltd  1-2; Oats, July 453
iiornlmr ■* l «  C** , * ; , * * ! « “ 2  Ito m i » l  bv Tu0.d .y  I h>to !»-<• >• * «  >

.rgsnualion, os seedtui vice pres 
dent <>f the Florlila Junior Chum 
vr of ( ’onim«rce, which was or 
vsnln-il here.

The now state organization Is fhe bnnqt were callad to
headed by M. L. Montgomery, of , order by President F. A. Palmer. 
Tampa, as president. Other offi- and th* Invocation was made by 
cers elected were: W. A. Arnold, I Dr. E. D. Brownlee following which 
of Jacksonville, first vice prosl- Prenidcnt Palmer delivered a short 
dent; E. G, Futch, of Lakeland, I (Continued on Page Two.)
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F. A. Palmer, Of Sanford, Is Elected '.K;
Officer In State Junior ChamberliNew Smyrna Property

i l l

:n*tary and Earl Blue, of St. Au- Sales Total 2 Million
NEW SMYRNA. May 23— Real 
tutu sales within this and vicin-

Chamber of Coninierie was thu Iity during the first fifteen days of 
banquet given the visitors Sutur- otay totaled $2,000,000, uztabl'sh- 
duy evening ut the Scminolo Cafe |\r\g a new high record for thU 
bv the l*icul organization. lection, it is show

pell Telephone Co, 
>und cables In bon*



War nrtke* fright makes *m  Schlna
"• . . . I ------- war.— oration -UEverything 

For the Sportsman
Alliances, alliance* make
Vancouver Sun. _____

tub  n itc trr  ro tirr  ok t iib  
seventh ju d ic ial  cm ri it
OK n.OlUIIA. IX AXII roH lRM.
ixoi.i; county. ix u ia .xc.
EIIV.
Hetl, Woodruff.

Complainant.
vs.

William Wlillnnjr, el nl . 
D"D-n,l<-nt*
CITATION

T ii William Whltnev. hi" w l f " —
-----Whitney, whose Christian name
s unknown; Don Penn, a.iruiiuu. 
ils wife. —— — Mlrnndi.. wtios* 
'hrlstlan name Is unknown; Juan
>e Cntmlilo. his w ife .--------—. Bn-

truhlo. whose Christian name Is un- 
„n , i .  n; Jiiun lie r.nirulso, his wife.
----------- Entrultto. whose Christian
name Is unknown; Moses K.
nls wife. — — Levy, whose Christ*
...„ niiiee Is enVeowo* |i>,*pli ' Is rs
Arredondo. Ills wife, ■ ■■--Am**
ilonilo. whose Chrlstisn mime is un
known; I ’rssebln Oteefarln; Anton
io Acreilonilu. Ills wife, — -------  Ar-
reilomlo. whoso Christian name Is 
unknown. I’eilro Arreilomto, his
wlf. - --------  ArreilonUo. whose
Christian name Is unknown; Fer
nando ArreilonUo. his wife. --------- —
trrnlomtii, whoso Christian mime Is 
unknown; linlnres Arreilnnilo: Juse 
,r Mnrthn Arredondo; Murlnmt Ar* 
ri'dundo; Jose Arredondo; Theodore 
Arredondo; Itarhel l ’ rulto. her Hus* 
oand. Abraham I'retto; Krasmua II. 
.Meiiowau. Elisha K. Morgan: tJouv- 
erneur Tnlntaon. Trustee; J <*. Iley-

thenco North 80 1*8 d-tiree* W .a t  
3 ) chains; thei»ew-N«*MI»*JS-i-3 d*.-
f r e e s  Bast 8S.88 chain*: thence 

•until *u 1-8 degrees Bait 10 
tialns; thence Houth 89 1*8 do*
l rues West 6.88 chains; then South, 
■n 1-2 decree" Bast 10 chains;
hence Houth 89 1*8 dourecs West 
0 rlinlns; then Houth 80 1*1 «le- 

urees Bast 15 chslns to the Bast 
line o f  the said I'etcr Miranda 
• irnnt; thence Houth 89 1-8 defrees 
West nlonir the said Bast lino o f  tho 
raid Peter Miranda lirant to chains 
to |,«ilut or heKlnnlna; and « l * o  
Ices. Uealnninir at a  Point I . » ‘>0 fact 
West o f u point 48.80 chains North 
of the Intersection of the South 
boundary of the said Peter Miran
da i Irani, with the west Boundary 
of Section 37. Township 19. South 
I f  Itunae 89 Bast, this point of lio- 
f l t tn lA f  helm* " i * t  7_i* cht 'nr Wxrt- 
of the Southeast corner of the 
Southwest Quarter of the North
east tjuiirter of Section 81. T ow n 
ship 19. South o f  It.-inac 39. Bast.

TODAY’S CROSSWORD PUZZLE •b*® snteiij
■_pronounc5

Ball Hardware
Phone 8

W O R K IN G  D A Y  
A N D  N IG H T
People who wnrk with hand and lirain need a r< 
money to your credit at this hank works for you ( 

w:;-*out intcrrupf.nn, and it is absolutely * 
nt your command. Why not open an account 
now ?

| Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Account

C A N  VEGETABLES AND  F R U IT  

B Y  TH E  NEW  W A Y

Cans and fanners also bee supplies

KILGORE SEED CO Sanford,Fla
Welaka llldg,Phone 218 STRENGTH -  SERVICE

There’s a large collection of t 
day. Some uswl to be unknown 
brought them into prmnincce. Do 

HORIZONTAL
1. Fortune! ot be bcipientiied.
7. Ironic composition.

H . Weed head used to rube nap 
or cloth.

10. Calm.
17. Small barrels.
18. Collection of facts.
20. Guides.
21. Spiral climbing plant stem. 
24. An important sex.
26. Particles.
27. To put on.
20. Opposite of won.
31- First part of the tiny poetic). 
34. Alleged force producing hy-i

Blln A. Ilrautli'v; Enoch 11—II. his
Wlfi , --------- Itdl. uhose Christian
name Is unknown; Janie* It. Mc
Donald, hi* wife, ---------  McDon
ald. who**’ t'hrl*tlnn name I* un
known; Wllll.im It. MacDonald, ItIm 

f, ■ — ■ Miicl lon.i Id. Whole
Christian name I* unknown; A lg e r 
non H. Hpeer. hi* Wife ■ ■■ — ■
Speer, whose Clirlstlun name 
I* unknown; Hadle S |» *  r r; 
Ella A. Speer, W. J. Iliieliail. Ill* 
i If-. -------- lliiclian. whose Christ
ian name I* unknown; Janie* II.
t'one. III* wife, --------- 1'iilie, Whose
I ’liriHtlan name I* unknown; llu- 
film M. itohion; John (!. Cooper, 
i I* wife. ■ ■■ ■ I'ooper. whose 
Christian name la unknown; Toma* 
.1,,m• .Miranda y Sauehes; Josefa M ir
anda > Sanches; Uauioua Miranda 
i Sanches; Itiiflna aiiralnla y 

Handies Vlndn do UuMoii; Ituflno 
Itiilnon; William A. Ilisuee, In*
wife. ---------  lilsliee. whose Christ-
oin name I* unknown; W T. WeO-
M>-r, hi* w i f e . --------  U'ehster. who»e

i,iiNir*n nsitio I* unknown. A. S 
Speer, hi* wife. ■ Hpeer. whoso
i urmilan namo I* unknown; (I. \V.
Stluff, hi* w i f e . ---------------------- ■
Hil.ff who*,- t'ln i*tIan name l* un
know u; .1. D. Wolvnrtou. Ill* wife.
-tVolverton. wlio.e Cnr.»tl.io name 

I* unknown; Luther I'ortcr. hi*
wife. -------- I'orter, who»e Christian
nano. I* unknown; L. C. I’orter. Ill* 
m if.. --------- I'orter, whose ciuist-

M I’A M

Snotism. 
lyself.

Tough wood.
Kxrlainatidii of Inughtcr. 
The family's nominal head 
hairy.
3.1416.
Morindin dye.
Cog-wheel.
Printer’s rnoaxm*.
What say when tl
menu yes.

To stop up.
Yellow Hawaiian bird.
You and I.
Company of musicians.
To poke.
The greatest hooter. 
Wealthiest tribe of Indiana 
Sharp cold.
Small stoves.
A cook’s nibble.
To fondle.
Hag net usc.l in flailing. 
Perfumes.
Smnll chin beard.
Dweller.
Hhort« oat*.

VERTICAL
To produce lines on metal 
means of corrosion.
Ocean.
Ornament made of lo< 
threads.
To rci|ucst.
Examination.
Hebrew name foy Deity.

Expend.
Fluid iu a true, 
To obtain.
Orb.
I lock.
Portico.
Rubber trees.
I levm. red. 
t'hief limpii-t , name

W

AS  | JTiny.
Point - f compan' 
To depart.

ANSWER TO Y I'.HTMRI> \Y’S 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

i .If- A p is

a l i i .  -----------  BlltrUlKO, WhllMtl
I'hriNtlnn mi rim I* unkimwn; Mo*.
, * i: I., i i .  in* w ife.----------- Levy,
I,*It*in* Christian name I* unknown;
loNi'pli Mura Arr,'ill,ndn. III* wlf,*.

----Arredondo, win*** r'nrlHtian
mime I* unknown; l ’rn*dilu I 'o n -  
lario; Antonio Arndondn, hi* w Ife.
-----------  Arredondo, whose t ’ht 1
kin nano- I* unknown; IVdro Arre- 
doudis hie wife, Arretlondu,
n ln,»„ «*ii|rot In n name I* unknown; 
I'Vruaudn Arrudondn. lit* wife. —
• Ari'diindo. who*,, riirlstlan nahiu

I* unknown P<,l»*r,-* Vrr»-d,,ml,» 
Juhc or Martha Arredondo; Mariana 
Arredondo; J,»*c Ariidniido; Tl,«,,- 
dore Arrcndnodo; Itachel I'retto, 
lo r  hushaiid, Ahraham I’ retto; l-Jr- 
iiHiniia II Mirth,wuu. Elisha E. Mor
an u. rSinivenuur Tilli,l*uu, T iu h i - 
<■•. .1 t*. 11,>y wood. Trustee. .1 (ill

liny wood; Ella* Vulee, I, In wife,
-------Yule, wioim Christian name
I* unknown: Aden l ‘ . HIvIch; John
r'lnrk. til* wife. -----------  I'liirk.
m lii'ii" I'lirlMtlan uaum I* unknow n. 
Nalli'iuh'l M llrown. lil» wlfo.

-Ilrown. who*,* i 'lu I'll 1.1ii I* un
known: Munch .1. Tavlor, Jr., Ill*

11. Taylor, w im-,* Cirri i
Ian uamn I* unknown: Dniuil* Kkuii.
hi* w i f e . ------------ Ekuii. win,*,'
I'iirlNtlau uamn I* unknown; David
I. Y tiler, hi* wife, ----------- Yulee.
v. Ii" >, I'lirlMtlan uamn I* unknown. 
Ella A lirantl<*v. Enoch Lull, Inn 
wlf, - 11•• 11. w hues Christ
> in n.no  i * unknowns atini,** h
McDonald. Ill* w l f o , -----------M e
Donald w low,' Christian mini, I* 
unknown. - William II McDonald.
, MacDonald, whoee

i ' l i , '■ i l.in name I* unknown A l 
. nl Hull H Hp-nr. Ill* wife, —— 

i" • . n h"*n < in i-i i.in name I*
unknown: H.idln Hp. nr; Ella A 
Spii-r. W J ItiK-lian. Ill* wlf,-

llncliau. who»n Clirlsllau nano* 
i* i.nknowii; Jiiiunn II Con*, hi*
. ii*. ----- —— >Ci,||f», whose Christ
ian uni,m 1* hi,known; Itiiflna. M 
Itolihni; John c  t ’ lMiimr, hi* wlf,-.

Cimpcr, w tiosn I'lirlMtlan nanm 
I • unknown; Toma* Jose Miranda 
> Hum'll,•«: Jonnf,, Miranda y Han-
• Imi; Itainoiia Miranda > Hunuli, *. 
I'lif 'mi Miranda > Hanehet Vluda
• l>- .tiililou Ituflno Italdou; W i l 
liam A. Itlshni*. Ill* wife, —-----  •
lil'ili,'". w hove i in 1*1 la ii uunic I* 
link now ii : W T W'nhstnr. hi* w If,'.

-W i'l»*li*r, who*.- Cliilel Ian 
mini,' I* unknown; A. S Hpeer, hi* 
Wife. - - — Hpnnr. W lo,*n I'lirlMf-
all! Millie I* unknown li \V. St Inf f.
Ill* Wlfn. -------- Jlllnff. whose
< 'Iii i- i Ian name I* unknown; .1. D
Wulverton. hi* w|f«. —-------- Wol-
Vnrti'U w liosn Christ Ian mini,, I* 
link noun. I.uthnr C I'nrtnr. hi* 
wife, ----------- I'nrtnr. u lnar Christ
ian iiauin i* unknown. I.. C Core
i i  in* wife — • i'orter. wltoee
Christian name i* unknown; Ar-
linn K Otllln III* w l f n , --------------
i •<llln. who** ClirlMilnli name I* nn- 
kmiwn; l D *vn«i  hi* wife, • 
Divt'Hi who*,' C|irl»tlan name I*
u n k n o w n ; -----------------------ltul*knll.
who*. Cnrlailan name I* unknown;

' - —  i i 1 * '1,11 *11 .i n
nauin I* unknown. ■ M d ion-
old. whose t'hrlsllan name i* un
known. ------ A11 moll. whose
Clirlsllau uamn I* unknown; Alwer- 
lion H. Hlu'nt I I .  wife, Carrie 5V. 
Hpeer; A il Thruahrr; peter It. 
Hradinv. hi* wife - - - - - -  Bradley,
iv ho*n i ‘ li i i.i i.i n n.im,• |* unknown;
IVI nr It Mr.nil, v. hi* wlfr. Elian-
I I, 11tl V\ . Ilia'll, i Itnknrt H. t in ,l l
ln) ; III* wlf' l.n»ll* Hr,idle) ", W i l 
li 1,11 tl. Wslliir*. Ciorun C. lirant- 
h ) ; and Joseph ,h- I.i Mara A r re 
dondo; or otlinrwl in and to the 
land* lirrOnefn r dnscrllied. * ltu- 
SL i> ui,; uiiu lielne iii the county 
of Heinlnoh- ami Stain of Kiorhla. 
morn pariiculaii) described a* f<d-

I low*. to-W lt;
Ihuliiulnu ,n tk lntnr*rctlon of 

tlo Easier ii slik- ..f die Wnklva 
lt lv ,r  iml tli- Norik I.Ine ol that 
portion of ik, Cni.'i Miranda Urniii 
known on the num of the I'nlted 

, Hint, " Hilivevs a* H.. i|,lll 39. TnWII- 
I skin ,'i Hoitlli 1 I; inn,' 89 Bust, 

run thence south ’ tk, lieureu* east

P M o  n
I-ikc,
To relate.
Wrath.
Statement in explannlinn 
The finish.

u da with ronncctinna at the *tf,!e 
Jcapilnl anil Floriila State ('nllcgti 
■ for Women was asked in a new hill 
[offer,nl to the llotlao of FlorUle. 
J Leglsluturo today by Davis of 
Leon. A bill by Waybrigbt of Du
val would designate road IS in Du- 
Mil county to East Pnlntkn as a 
state road.

r.stublinhmcnt „r a Sanford 
ktnru n;i one of a chain of buxines* 
ryotlsca operated througout the 
country by tho Ja Do Hat Shops, 
whose local store formally opened 
It* door* to tho public Friday at 
31,*1 Sanford Avenue.

Ladies' hat., of nil kinds and <le- 
scriptionn, thf latest creation, 
front the cast, are on sale at the 
new shop, according to the manage
ment. which announce* that no lint I 
U priced over to. The Ja Do Hat 
Shop cordially invites the citizen< 
of Sunfotd to visit it* place of

Freight - Express A ir 
Line Company Formed Did You Know And That Is WhyCHICAGO, Mny 22.—A commer
cial air line between New York and 
Chicago carrying express and 
freight by night will begin opera
tion early thi* fall a* the result ot' 
• tgaaization here today of the Nu- 
tiuiial Air Transport Co., Inc., with 
eapitulixntion of tea million dollar.. 
No pasnenger* will be transported.

Thai the I ’. K. C. Uailway haa announcutl il will 

spcnil $-1,01)0,000 tm tlocks itiitl warehouscH al 

Miami ?

MIAMI SHORES today presents such a great op
portunity. If you lack the chance or the foresight 
to invest in Miami in earlier days, you have a 
similar opportunity today at Miami Shores.

Radio Station At 
University Sought

TALLAHASSEE. May K.
tablixluiH-nt n! a radio broad-:i ding 
station at the University of Fieri

We would like to see a gnlfot 
who ir.r.dc a hole in one meet a 
woman wlm held a perfect bridge 
liuiid. That Carl (',. Fisher has let the contract for dock

age facilities at Miami Ileuch costing $1,200,0007 
That the Federal Government has appropriated 
$1,005,000 f ir  the deepening and widening of the 
channel across the bay?

SEE M IAMI as our guest— our do luxe conches 
leave here on regular schedule— and then see 
Miami Shores, and we leave it to your own good 
judgment to realize that Miami Shores is located 
in the direct path of Miami’s great expansion 
along the bay—and that at Miami Shores you can 
make your investment

Falls 1)000 Feet Hears Again

That tlie City of Miami is letting contracts for 

new (locks and warehouses costing $500,000?
COUNT EOI THE MOST,

CAN YOU REALIZE— Cun you vision what this 
enormous harbor expansion means to Miumi, 
coming as it docH to meet insistent and growing 
demands of all the principal coastwise ship lines 
for accommodations in the Miami harbor? America’s Mediterranean
TRULY, the day when Miumi shall rank among 
the first of Atlantic ports is not far distant. The 
city’s future is now assured, based upon incom
parable climate, strategic location, and natural 
beauty enhanced by man’s handiwork— and hack
ed by 2G states of the Union where millions live 
who have the means nnd tho desire to spend a part 
or all of the year in this subtropical paradise.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co
210 East First SL. Sanford, Fla.

•*ur Drl.uvc Cuachra leave Nunford Every Tuesday

Hrnving ikath in nn ••xprrtm.nt to r, -ton? hnr hearing, Mrs. I’ tlicl 
Menzof Rrrkelry, Uulif., former musician, haa been amply rewarded— 
for tfc r fir 't time nhc -ar. hear her w.r.. Jack, ta!!: to her. Mr ., .'.hr.:, 
who ha-* hton able to heat' only with the aid <>f a trump,*1. bad an aviator 
take tier lo.2oo f.-vt in the afr. Then the flyer dropped hi* plane uooo 
f t t l .  Now Mr*. MejtA cor. hear without the IruinPct, (



TALLAHASSEE, May 25.—Gov- 
emor Martin ha* added hi* appro* 
vnl to the following nets passed by 
the present session of the Icgisla- 
ture:

An net to provide cholcrn scrum

providing funds with which to 
build n jail, »nd improving the j 
ground* upon which the jail is lo- \ 
cated.

Authorizing Franklin county to 
isue and sell or exchange for out-

nnd virus for suppression of hog standing bonds not exceeding $250,
cholera in Florida.

To authorize admission of worn-

All persona desiring to make 
contributions to American l e 
gion Endowment Campaign 
may send :hecUs to Forrest 
Lake, Seminole County Hank.

( becks should he* made pay- 
nl .o to American legion En
dowment campaign.

000 of bonds for completing and
constructing a system of good j llllumMlt eMntmion "  

cn as students In the University of roads throughout the county.
Florida for the'purpose of taking | Empowering the county rommla- 
courscs not nvailnlde nt the Btato [gloner, of Volusia county to Issue l high school orchestra.
Collage for.Women, Ijwladkvg-L&w; -nmL'«ntr m'JfJHfnbhr Tnn-fisr i oar-1 “Among “Du* fun feature.- ot the 
Engineering, Architecture. ing warrants not to exceed $50,000 evening was a humorous sketch by

for construction of roads and | W. J. Ilivcns of Tampa nail the 
bridges in Commissioner’s district I presentation of a medal to Hubert 
No. :i, and $25,000 in District No. 2. W. Norton for having mado the

COLUMBUS, O., May 25.— A rc- icy of the body in regard to mo- 
port of the department of moral tion pictures which principally pro- 
welfare of the Prejbytcrian church vides for education for better pic- j 
in the U. S. A., making Will' II. *ures, Dr. Kerr's statement contlrv 
Hays, head of the motion picture ucd:

“ Any official statement which 
gre* beyond this policy in ui.iutho 
lizc 1 and is disavowed.”

Authorizing assessment, levy 
and collection of taxer in the City 
of Cedar Key.

Szing Cedar Key to ae- 
^ ^ /*TjuIn£miiul and maintain a water 

works and pumping station outside 
E the corporate limits, and conferr

ing upon the city the right of em
inent domain and right to con
demn for public purpose.; rignt of 
way for pip. lines, and source of 
water supply for public nnd mu
nicipal purpose*.

Authorizing the board of county 
commissioners of Nassau county to 
employ a county engineer.

Authorizing the hoard of county 
commissioner* of I Dr nice county to 
issue and sell nptes, certificates 
of indebtedness or bond* not to
exceed $15,000 for the purpose of purpu

To authorize Bradford county 
issue bonds for hard surfacing 
Lake City-Pulntka short route 
through the county.

Authorizing Alachua county to 
levy a special tax for puidicity 
purpose;.

Authorizing Manatee county to 
issue nnd ••II or exchange for out- 
gctinble paper to provide for con
struction of temporary .school 
buildinga and « pairs to others, 
nnd to take care of current in- 
dt'ldcdni

Amcndi r the rhnrter of White 
Spring ', and validating bonds vot
ed April <>. I225 for municipal

producers nnd distributors of 
America, the target for an attar): 
on questionable motion pictures, 
publicity was repudiated Sunday by 
the church’s board of Christian ed
ucation. .......— ------

Dr. Charles Scanlon, associate 
rcciotary of the hoard, in chnrge 
• f the morn! welfare department, 
planned to circulate the report to
morrow in pamphlet form. It be-r to. lowest golf score among the con- 1 morrow in pamphlet torn 

the ' vtntion delegates. The presenta- j came avnilalde yesterday, 
mte th>n was made to President F. A. Dr. Scanlon’s name is

Palmer.
Tho evening’s entertainment 

came to a close with the singing 
of the National anthem nnd the 
giving of cheers for the visitors 
and the entertainers.

J

I

I
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Dry Believers Are 
Dissatisfied W i t h  
Ruling On Posters

Condensed News 
Public Record

Compiled and Prepared ex
clusively fur The Sanford Her
ald by lhe Sanford Credit As
sociation.

not men
tioned in the statement given out 
today, nor any particular report. 
It was issued, it says, “ in view of 
the fact that statements have be 
come public which might be con
structed ns representing the policy 
of this hoard of Christian educa- 

• tion with reference to motion pic
tures.”

In the Scanlon report, Mr. Hays, 
who is an elder of the church and 
elmirmnn of tho layman's commit
tee, seeking to raise $15,000,000 to 
establish tho denomination's new 

WASHINGTON May 25.— Pro-' rmision plnn, Is asked to name the 
hibiti'ini ts arc none too well p! a - •'fcjwttonnhle pictures which he has 

St Louis louls Itnilr.md Company - I  nt the- refusal of (lea. Lincoln! j"1** ,,nrrc‘ l [mm the screen since 
S 'lw  ( l w  S5K <’• Andrews, assistant sc . « * «A » "g  over l,,„ present {HTS'ilon.

the treasury especially in rhnrge of '^reused r.f ( omlonin.g Had I ilms. 
p, i dry enforce mi nt, to permit any ref- He is nccuscd, also, of condoning

and defending the conduct of pro-

Dr. Scanlon wna In conforcrce 
today with executives of tho bo. rd 
mui rr becaim..' known-  that ~ Mr. 
Hay* held several long distance 
telephone conversations with board 
officials.

The report of the assembly’s 
standing committee on Christian 
education is to be presented to
morrow and it is believed the a f
fair will reach a climax then.LOTH’S «  O j" -  — 

S A V t R

P. E Conveyance*
Q. C. Deeds 
Mortgages
Art Id as Agreement 
Conditional Hale 

Contract
Suit Filed Cnm- 
' men Law 

Dht m .
Suit filed Chuncery 
Suit tiled Civil

1

H, 50(1.00

11,500.00 
575.00

I, 071.00 

1,000.00

1,000.00

versus it. it. Eldrnlge (tw< 
for damages of $000.) t 

F. F. Dutton trailing ns F.
* Dutton ii Company versus It. |J. erzneo to the eighteenth amend. 
Monroo for garnishment of f l ,  merit or Vol tendism in thp po tci 
0011. American Fruit Growers, can.| tiign to be Inunchcd duly 1 
garnishee. thr. ughout the country.

- — ■ Ibt.t i:> to say, the poster slo-
Chancery .Suits Filed gam and pictures must boost for

It. It. Ileck vermis (Jus Humph- law observances in general,’ they 
rles: I.nvqk G. Cameron et nl ver- imutuT concentrate on any one law 
Mils J, A. Hi.nd et al, bill to quiet in particular.
title; W. M. Scott and F. II. 
Scruggs versus Joseph M. Arre
dondo. bill to quiet title; Seth 
Woodruff versus William tfh it- 
ney, bill to quiet title.

CiGI Suits Filed

State and County
Licenses I 7,75 damuges of folio.

City licenses II 27.50 lliillilimr Permits Isntu-il
Building Permit* 0 Id,550.00 Haul.min Investment Company.
Dfshopoied Cheeks !l 11.08 st............... len o and garnge uii

Wttranty Denis Filed • lot 10, $7,000; stucco residence on
George T. Pole* to A. L. Gauze, lot 21. S7,ooo 

fo riot:; and 21 of l.onl* Cltru gniaip on I 
Hiights. Amount " f  stamps $1.

Mis. Francos V. Neimever to 
Itnb.rl G. Jtr.vev nnd F. II. Hrown 
for lots 5. 5A, 51!, li, OA, (ill and

Amount of I stove flu*(1C of Longwood.
*tamp:i $2.50.

F. H. Lynch. Jr., to (). C. Mills, 
for propci r- beginning nt H\V 

corner of NW I-I of section .’I, 
town thin 21 south range 20 run 
east (i 1-2 chains, north H chains, 
west ft |.| chains, south it chains 
to beginning containing five ucres. 
Amount of stamps 50 cent 1,

F. II. Lynch. Jr., to O. Mills 
for K 1-2 of KF. I -1 of SW I I of 
SE l- l of section d, township 21, 
south range 2'* rust containing! 
five 0011-. Amount of stamps 50 
cent*.

Eunice A. Conley to A. F. Tan- 
ner for property commencing at 
n point 12 feet west ami .Tin feet 
north 100 f . . t w< t 010 1.2 feet 
to A. O. railroad right of way SR 
110 1-2 feet oust Oil feel h gin 
ning containing two acres, 
etnnrps.

The prohibition view is that this 
will t ide all the “ punch" nut of 
the posters, ill other words, the 
dry* doubt if a reproduction of the 
national capitol, with the words, 
“ In disregard for law lies the

............guatc.t danger to the republic,’’
J. H. Cult veisus Lewis Knwiril. wj|| tout Ii the average Aniciiean's

for damage of $i>0(); J. It. * oil ira.sciencr as it would be touched
Company ter ua M. E. Shelby for i,v ( ;,<• ncroll, "Demand creates

•uipply," undernenth a picture of 
a boolieggcr delivering a bottle 
of liooeli to a customer.

Another complaint is that An- 
dlew.,’ tilling proves him a sup- 

0; stilepo resid nee anil porter of prohbitiun because it's
ot 15 of block H, $10,- tiie law, not necessarily because

•Kill; tiicco residence and garag<
on lot 15 of him k t>. *12.5(111; E 
J. Mnugldou, stucco residence, $7.OHO; Mis.

queers making "bad” films. Mr. 
Bays delivered n report on the 
pension plan before the Presbyte
rian general assembly here yestor- 
duy leaving nt noon.

Today's statement was issued 
over ■•the signature of Dr. Hugh 
Thompson Kerr, of Pittsburgh, 
I resid.-nt of the hoard of Christ
ian education.

"The board lias been working 
in sympathetic co-operation witli 
.Mr. Will li. Hays and there is no 
conflict nr misumlen.landing hc- 
twe n it and Mr. Hays" Dr. Kerr 
said.

After detailing the general pol-

necossnniy
it’ prohibition. He may not even 
Isdi-vc il’.r a good law, the day ar
gue, (hough in lavor, winle it ru- 

M. II. McMahon, brick I Minin'- « f  enforcing it. Judging 
$50. I from Anti-Saloon Longue comment,

---------------------------Id popularity hat tuffered cunsid-

Palmer Elected A s  .... .
f i l l  J IP J m ! ! t) I F i f & r i f l ' l  Bom Dig Eddy, in the Potomac, 
1/1 I I I  fe l l  O l  I  1U I 111*1 llllir Washington, by h. r dog. I ’ae-

.Junior Trade Body “!• ,u"”“ c-
East Mothers' liny

(Continued Front Pago One) 
nddrc! of welcome nnd introduced 
E. ('. Hi bout ns tou itnmster.

Itospon'ti to the welcom.' was 
umdi by E. G. Flitch, of l.nk'daml, 
secretory of the elate organization. 
This was followed by a reading by 
.Miss Maigaret Cowan.

Brief tidks were made by Ted 
Arnold, of JnrkxuivilL'; W. M. 
.Mndiiion, vice-president of the Iti- 
nior Chamber of (lie United States 

No nnd H. D. Fincuiinon, seeietary of 
the Jacksouvilli Junior Chamber,

Etta I’nt-kunl to Hazel M. Itnulli r . t'nlluniii, of Tampa* Earl Hint*, 
for lot ft nt r«>t to if o llill miltfllv- AuiriiMtino jiiuI It \ Kin*̂
talon. No utnnitiri. I n*t:irv ol tin* Siififonl Junior

A. F. Tanner to Mrs. John F. | Chamber. _
Thorn a-: fu pronerty Is'ginning at I he principal addresses of tie- 
a point it* feet west nnd Jill) feet .evening were made by Judge K. F. 
north of HE corner of NW l-l of llondielder-auil Dr. E. D. I’ niwnlee, 
HU 1 t of section ID township The musical members cun 1 ted 
21. smpli range, .11 east run north " r a violin .d.» b;. >li . Mary 
DIO ftet. west 1H0 1-2 feet to A. Stnirmff, accompanied by .'.I 
C. I., railroad right of way HE Mail line Malian; yaxapluuie and

I bro- 1

Pidomnc riv
er fisherman saw an elderly man 
low into the stream, limp a wreath 
on the Eddy's eurfnee, pull ashore 
and drive off in Ids antoinohile.

It tv ns the woman's mm, paying 
hi ', annual tribute to Cat -nr'* mem
ory. Her name nobody seems to 
know.

(M ery Shipments
C< lory movement. May 2d.

Chicago ...      |
Florence    1
Pitt h irgli . 1

T.. ( -. I 0

c r

rzuiesro v;iTi!

3AJ> R  A l  N
i l O I L  J iO 'i t 'N E K  

Cn the :ca  v.iL3.

(' ncrates a clean, bluo (laiae of great 
Li' nilty, rrhDIi coni'** in d’..:'!*. con. 
tact with rooking utcax- znreals 
evenly and heutj qoleUy.

Guaranteed for 10 Years
Inner comimstion tubes of I.crain 
Burners will ho repined fr'o cf 
cl. ■ rgi thou! 1 tu.-y bum out wilhia 
Pi y;ai:.

a Holiday
^ / -O U  know how many tims. I 
JL you walk on them-ho* 
often the furniture is moved j 
across them — how muddy 
shoes streak them. They’l l  
always on the job. And if they i 
show all this w ear they detract 
from the beauty of the roornjl 
and halls. Folks who use Pet 
G ee F loor Enamel have no| 
need to w o rry  about their 
floors. It is so elastic, and yeti 
so hard that heel marks, ̂ crufJ 
ting and other lloor-abusei 
will not show. It dries over, 
flight with a high-gloss finish, 
and you have a lloor that will 
not crack or peel, nor does! 
water affect it.

iOSSING PAINT CO.
Second St. and Sanford Ave. 1floor enamel i

FOR INTERIOR USE
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2()r |*w Pound

W aters’ Kandy Kitchen

Al.rzya glnil to ili'*r .irlrr.to 
LOTH VS 0X1 !A !i

Sanford Stove 
& Furniture Co.
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('•imrnmi l.atv Suits Piled 
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Cliinigu,

cornet duct by llu* 
tboir; pinnu solo by Miss p .,| 
ti< b mi, mill n solo bv ('barb . 
. " ' in iaccompanied by In. 11• t l-> ri 
.McCuslin and select inn.1 by tin-

Lake Acreage
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YOU meet Mr. Howard and Mr. Walters in a 
gathering. Their names are to you but two of 
many you hear.

A few days later you meet Mr. Howard again. 
And again. He becomes a friend, perhaps an in
timate, in your social as well as business life.

Mr. Howard's name grows to mean a lot to you. 
Mr. Walters is rarely seen again and soon for-

F n r  K v c r y  ( h v n e r

In

Pltotu* i;.v

au «n  jv.T^Muzit’ FjunriaonanunziHBartBa I a
u a

Brent
Itcul K utntc  Auction ^»l< . I .el tin

ads
tell your properL

AT AUCTION

s

We lire permanently located in Sunford 

OUR SALKS I'ORt K tire K\I*KIM’S

We Kunrantee Sali.sfaction.

If you have I'loperty you want .suit!— List it with u» 
and kisa it good-live.

A LLE N  AMI) BRENT
1IC E. Second Street, Sanford, Flu.

P r i c e s  ; i r c  n o w  a s  l o w  a s  $ 8 0 0 .0 0 .

KASY TKRM S

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co,
(Inc.)

In thiŝ  newspaper are other names— names of 
advertised products. Day after day you see them. 
They are like old friends— to be trusted. Their 
names mean economy, full value and integrity. 
The unadvertised products— perhaps you see 
on in a store— or in a friend’s home. Soon the 
name is forgotten— a stranger about whom you 
know little.

* . , * ■ * your pantry,your ward
robe with products whose names are guaran- 
lees ol their integrity— advertised products. 
Like intimate iriends, you know what they are 
and will do.

Read the Ad\crtisenients 5o Know the Places 
That Are Worth Knowing !n the Market Place.
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©AY’S CROSSWORD PUZZLE Frank Meisch Is H ost1 -wife. ■ —
irUllun name 
Chapman and

M. Arrettdondw anti 
.\rr-mi<*nda. whoae l
1* unknown. Samuel -----».---------—
w] ( r . — — lAiupmatt. wtfo*e Ctirt*?- .
Ian name la unknown. Joseph Wof- 
fonl Turkcr and wifi* Kmlly Au- 
iiusta Tucker. Auiriista le«h*l*a 
fiapiaan. fDorga Howard Seats 
and wife. Auituaia Isabella Neat*. 
James ilnttnnl Tucker. Trust**, 
Hamu I Chapman, fru il f ',  J. Wof
ford Tucker and wife. Krnlly Augus
ta Tucker. Joseph Wofford Tucker, 

i Attorney In Fact for Hamuet 
t'ltapmnn. Oils N\ Chare and wife, 

he Start hi A. t‘liner, tlertrude Cbaae, 
it, Thiitrr for. Martha C l«* « * ! « '  
Iter Hycressnra In True!, and AMra 
Gertrude Chaee. Trustee and h*e 
HtKVei»or» In Trust or ntherwfae. In 
Lu«* '«• ijir fatHisina ii*wi ni«i 1jm4 • ' i 
situate. lying and nelng in the Cltv 
■ >t y.inford. County iitk,*iemlm>i* arid 
State of Florida, more particularly

in ru n  rrttt t i t  cot trr of  Till: 
lUVRSTII JIO ItlAI. f'tltlTTT 
o r  Fi.tmiiM. is \nii ro ll 
ar.ntsoi.r. rot n tv . in c i ia n -
IK H I.
i.nvtclt t!. litmcron. Joined bv Iter 

Iitlsliitthl and ItcJt friend Joe Cam
eron. . . ,

Baby Foxes A te  Adopted by CatTo Ball Club Members
e — |

Frank Moifch was boat last night 
at dinner r.t the Seminole Cafe in 
mmor of the .Snnfoni baseball team 
as an appreciation of what th? 
..ins think of *'Ni, k’* firtter and his 
team. In addition t* thh team 
members, there were several fr.ns 
besides Mr. c ica  nresnnt and the

arc hereby * rtlvred to he and appear 
hefote ih» r ircult Court, in ami for 
Hem I note County. Florida, nt H*n- 
fortl, upon the l» t  day o f  Jun» a .
0  F*3?-. tbo •trao belner a ltuta t'-tty 
of this Court, nnd fall not. other
wise Judgment by default will Lo ■* 
intered na«ln*t Inn.

it is Ordered that this miles 
published lit The Panford llentld. 
newspaper published In Homlnot* 
County. Florida, one# each week, 
for tho period of two mourns. u«x.
■ —«nve iltaU’y atiecoMlW li-« -owwi **-• 
hereof

IS  W IT S  RAP tv I IK  It EOF. I hate 
this loth (lav o f  March A. t». 193ft. 
affixed my hand and offlel.i l se ll  
of this Circuit Court, at .Sanford. 
Seminole County. Florida.
1 Seal I V. R. 1JOU0L.VSS.

Clerk of circuit Court, t -’ml- 
note County, Florida.

(Clerk's Seal)
I t v : A. M W R K K S  l>. C.

Mar. 13, to. Apr. U. 13. :u. 37. *
May i. It. It, is. IMS.

m i l ,  F tm  till t IIING A.Ml 
i i i t h i i m .

Scaled bids will lie received by tho
Hoard of County Commissioners i f .  
Seminole County. Florida, on »*r (>*■-1 
fore la a.nt.. June 1st. 1933 for the; 
following:

t i l  Foreleanlnu out and widening 
illich to be mod as outlet for draln- 
uu<- " (  Hencvn Si reel,

1 2) For aradliuir o f OrapevlIU 
Avenue Inctiiillnu the laying of thi
ne rssarv pipe culverts.

(3) For hardsurfnclnit Ilctir Lake 
ttmui w lih day. l »  feet In width uml 
it Inches thick (loose incnsnrcr.il n») 
from the County tin- Norm 1 mile

Flans and specifications can lie 
scented mi nppllc.it Ion to lllo County 
Clerk.

Tin- Hoard reserv-s tho l igh t  to 
reject «nv i f  all Mils.

A certified check for tllld.iio |<. 
sect mi pan' enrli proposal.

rtond and wife —• Horn
Christian name Is unknown.
I.. I Marls. —-------.Marls, t
bind, whose Christian mint 
known nnd i P-orne l„ Mu 
wife. ■ Marls, whose

to North

Komi news tiurine the first three 
days of the week. Tho team will 
return on Thursday bringing the 
Smoker:; for a tareo-gatins scries 
h-rc. *

Triple Wedding

each o f  yon be a ltd appear before 
opr said Clrciili Court hi the t'o iift 
House ill Hanford, Florida, on the 
ltd day of August. A. I*. F.i23. and 
tin n and there inuki- answer l-> the 
bill of complaint I'Vhlhlt-'d ugalnst 
von In Ihts cause.

It Is further ordered that this 
order be published In the Hanford 
Herald, a tiewsPopi r publish- d In 
Hanford, ttvmlmd- County. Florida, 
once  each week for i-lglit consec
utive weeks.

\\ ITNF.HH mv burnt and the real 
i f ill-- Flreuli C- uri of the Seventh 
llldh-lul circuit of III- State of F lo 
rida. In nnd for Somlnolo Countv. 
i n this the -Mnl da\ of May, A. I*..
iti;s.

V K. I m l 'c l .  ASS. 
t'lerlt of the ctreult Court of the 

Seventh Judicial Clrettll o f  F lo 
rida. In and f• -r Seminole t'oitntv.

Iti' A. M. tv i ■ Us. Iieputv, clerk. 
(SF  tl.  l

li-'t’ottea and Hm-tieer,
S-dlellors and of Counsel 
for Hi-- Comnloliinni.

M i\ 23. June I • t-1 3-22-29-Jllly li

the bin djotiorinry todny t ml resolve to take mure than 
me to solve this puzzle. Look at the number of un- 
re, especially the twosets of three in a row. 
lUIZONTAL Channel between -anil banks. 1
:,l JtU. Common Kamo of curd:;.
, * lo. Krcavutcd.
,‘ t‘ , , II. Aurora,
just below tile root. 415. Oi-a'i of anit-Il.

iientation. 'IS. Point of com pas a (toward
vc way.)
dippery fish (pi.) •*}{• <?■'« «r  tlialoRuc.

months. i'’ ’- *" tltrevt a \ vssi-l in its course
dive <»r either. [*:• Tt» .behold.

-II. I., indebted.
■‘.■t mea; ure. -*rt. i «  allot,

• IW. To -ipen (poetic.)
L-n- coal is duj?. .mimic,
i of n circle. *;•*• I 'mislt. ,
. .r.,P  ̂ i h i. i nickeii.
r To butt.
t awny. J ”OK. ben koiI,
i. HI*. *f » :n •umpIirSn

• 111 i|*l> Ml si 11 1 ) , <1, I », I d tftfH* **■ -Jf
and tli-re maun unawer to the bill 
of complaint exhibited aualnst you
In this cause.

It Is further ordered that this 
Order hr puhllshml In Tho Sanford 
II. raid, a newspaper published In 
Snnfoni, Seminole County, Florida, 
once inch week fur claht conieeu* 
l ive  Weeks.

3VITNKSS piy hand and seal of 
the circuit Court o f  tho Seventh 
.Imltrtiil Circuit of tho Stats of 
Florida, la ami for Seminole courtly, 
on this the |sin day o f April. ... 
lb 1133.
ts. on v. k . n o ft ir .A sa .

Clerk of the cm-olt t.'iutt of 
tin S-ventlt Jud.clnl Circuit of 
tin State o f  Florida. In and tor 
Seminole County.

in : A. M WF.F.KS. II. 12.
H. w  si*i:Nt:i:u. j n „

Solicitor nnd o f Counsel for the 
Ci-n^itnlunnt.

Aiir. Jo, JJ, May I, 11. 11.
.tone I, X, 13.

SUM M ER s.'—
EXCURSIO N FARES

n-viatl Trip J.icljetiville to rdltmaro •
to 1 JibmltIpliia Sofi.OJ; lo IVmtcit vlll.li'* l'-m  
in;! :<!n fv.'ul.i and berth, villi exUd charge n r 
oblvido room:!.

Also Ali-F.rponse Tntirs fram, Jacksonville: M 
da>n nn-i ! n r; H.-.U': nr.d up. Tcura in lui 
New York, Atlantic City, Washington, c. :.

V.Titn f- p illuitrat.’ l booklet and for infsrnaticn 
about low rattii ta m r‘J;i rn rllicit nnd rcr-irt*. And

r f TilMuilcdU'r.crarire ol tl-u
gjicdal Add Spi ted Tottni I 

1 r..J-ers Ale* r.ilPit '- in  M’-.iml to l ii'ta-niiv.nllkcnt

£ WINERS ^
ratonCo.

.-ret y g t o
•akl l

... 1*01‘lit. ASS. 
clerk of tin- Circuit Court 
_33. 23 ami. 29.____ ________
\ m  m n iM M K it

I proposuin \cIII he receivedSealed proposal:* will he received 
by the City Commission o f Hanford. 
Florida. Ill their office In the ClIV 
Hull, at or liofnre 3 F. M.. June 13, 
1933. for the cor itractiuii of Hie re. 
lalnlnn wall uml tin- hydraulic fill 
111 the HAST S itu : IIFI.K'ltRAM l*IS- 
THICT. co n tain Ini; the fotloiylmt aj>- 
proxloiatc amipiltlcs:
401.3 llll. ft.... . stnrt pll- re-

tiilniua wall. with nm.-hnni 
nnd c-tdih;. centnlnlntc tin* fol- 
lo'VlttK l|llllUtUt>'N hltse-l {III 
nlli-s 13’’ loan, and hydraulic 
llll.JIIIIO ctl. Vils. concrete.
nt7 omi non mis relnforclntr Imrs.
:tii,Ooa cu. yds. sand fill.
I Top-calls ore to bo presented III 

n M-nil'll -avch-ioa emlomed on Do*

Jest'; 
r;c i 

\ &* . 

liftJTS-C

\o t !o : o r  i:m \i.i /\tio n  
ihi \ ui>

Nfillm h* Im i • hv tdlvoti ( lint 11*•» 
ISh %i*iI **j <‘iMiinvInUmofN III
uml fur S**itiIfif‘I•* **>111111 v is"i**iti•*
" ill lit*»*'t in i Ih* t*«iurt HoitlP *il
“ iiiifiiril, VU*tUU <*i* Monday Jinm 
I t!, 11*25 (it 10 o ’ t lorH a.Ill ttN i l It

• it I n ; ml fin ilu i'M -
».f lo ari rnmiilrtlht* ntid frrnlv-
»nrt li*HlIiinifiy im to l l io  vti luo oC
■ in* f»r»»|•» rI •*. ri*nI, in *iv im a l m  in i%• 
.il a h tiv till* t'^unty Tut
;% ■ *iN»»r f*»r ut»8i*Hnitnni for il»»*
(a\*M for in*- v«*nr I

v .  i:. iMiruirsXSH.
( ‘U*rU r.m inl *»f lit.y Cutn*

nil»Nlni)t>r».
May 2N25-33

ANKWEK TO YMSTKKUAY’S 
CHOHSWOKh i'l /.ZI.E

7. Holism, t'oiiiplulnani, - •
ve.

U\ *’ Met., iter, el til., tisfendantn.
CITATIw.x.

T-t \V. C. Mcl.-st.-r mnl wife, — — 
— .Mcf.est- r, wloiso Clirlstlan imntV 
Is uukto-vra. mnl Martin F (lunil*»rt 
and wife, - tlUtntx rt, -vniifb
i,'ii11stl.tn nano- In itnitniivcii, nnd 
i-o h and 4,very of III- MAPI uhovo[Blackens drawing.

C»mc played with dice nnd
Rnird. (nl.)
ISor̂  SUI’H one person. 
lThe-i!i't-n.
I Calvert 3 food into nbsovb- 
bbtr forint (physiology.)
Otle eliild.
Ilftelf'
[TUhffot'e.
Its (nifaire in.
■ lathe present state.
IXoraiiiu dye.
Iluwikd in power. 
lAtoarnct for property at a 
■ftiu rent for u a|H'eifii*tl time.

pul on.
■Inairg.

VKirncAi.
[ A tann- of cards.
I Jltasurc of area.
I Fruten deserts, 
iMimii article.
I Almost a donkey.
I Neuter pronoun.
I Opposite- of wet,
I Smite Miilay nejfrito tribe. 
To bet nine weary.
Toward.

i leucuth-a 11.ireck Myths.)
diant -nd of (he sea.

' ('•slistii- painters.
Closinn hymn of church scr
Virr.
Hymns.
Chemical* between nleoliols 
and in ids.
I'all iiaili mallet.
A,o I (lichruw.)
Atmosphere.
To fondle.
.Scropil note in scaldt 
It rc-inmiiicol. 
h'runts.

• itlii r. any nr alt -r •aid -h-r-nihtnix 
In- di-ad. to nil par'll--* clntmlitir in- 
t* r-sts tinder each and ev*'fy *if tlt*» 
followltin deoetused 'ipfandauK. to
wn : U C. Mct.i-st-r itltil wife, 
---- ■ M*-I,<>atur. w Ii*ia4* Christ
ian name is unknown, and Martin
F tlumpi-rt and w ife ,----- iluni-
pert; whose t'hrlst*uii name Is .in- 
Umiwn, or otherwise; in uml to tho 
fntlowlMK d—M* rli.i'il lamt silo.tie. ly- 
Imc and Iii-Iuk la the t'n-inty of 
Hcmlnole and -tt-C.e r.l ITmlda lillim 
p.n - iculurly lesi-r I'i'd us follows. 
In-M II: . . .,

The North it ilf tN ,1 of tins 
North Half • ( N "s > n( lb.> North 
II ilftN ',1 of Hi- H'lutlt-asl Ounrtsr 
(HI-'.',) of Hectloii |J. Townslilp !•. 
.South of II.mite 311 Hast, 
mnl to an* and all oilier persons, 
wltoso tintpes are unknown, ulalm* 
tnsr any rluhr, title «r Ihti-n-st In 
and i*. tile tnaipcrty hvrlyiiiiloivp dv- 
scrlbed. or any part ur parcel 
Uieri'of.

11 Is hereby n rile red that you
nml each of von tin uml appear be
fore our said Circuit Court at the 
i '-ou t House-nl Hanford. Florida, on 
the •; I li (lay of Inly, A. Ik 19 25,

Three Liquor Cases 
• Go to County Court Better Because it Is Richer

Yes sir, you J . J P W 1  U g M l  w i  
M erita  bread as being the richest, for it 
is blended o f the finest flour, barley malt, 
cane sugar, vegetable shortening, milk 
and yeast. T h es e  in g re d ie n ts  make 
M erita  rich and tasty— yet quite easily 
digested, i wo sizes, IOc and o c .

With three lupinr- cutttu ntndu 
SuturdaS*’ anil Sumtity niKiit* by 
tin* police He partition l turned over 
to the county, the session of tho 
municipal court thin morninj; was 
u short one. '1 he followinjt cases 
were tiisyosed uf:

James Uos.i, Kpeedinc, $5 bond es
treated; Lome Garnet, speeding, 
$5 bond, estreated; Hoy Wilkin-
.-—m, aosault, 4.04*1* t]i»mi-->ncd; (4-41*1-
ner Miniard. selling lit|Utir, ttjiiii- 
ferred to county; Chris. Lotnax, 
possession of Ihiunr. transferred 
to county; Elijah Morris, poi 
sion of liuUOr- transferred l > 
county; John Green, drunk, $A 
and costs; N. It. Hnalter, Urunk, 
$7 and coaL-*; John Hicks, speed-

11 l i l t ,  t lit* I I I 4 IM It 1 . St. I l l -
Mll.F l i l t  V I I ,  HT A T R  OF 
IT.11III II I.

Filtvaril H. Anson St 'ttaffnnl 11 
Hcynulils, partners. Plaintiffs.

Attachment 
Vs. lUtmuaiis

i.'iliii.OP
■ inni'Mc M, Appleifiiti-. flcfi-nilnnt, 

t iltUiai OF Ft*111.11‘ATI*IN.
To: Hi-on;" H \ppi-aat* ami all 

persons int-r-ntcil In the fnllowlmf 
it* crti'Cil property nltual-it to iti-ml- 
110I- Con ntv. Florida, to-wlt ' l l »  
HnOtluvniil QitniTi-r (HW1*) of 'to* 
North in s !  (Juurtur. IN W t t I  of 
Hi-riloii .1. Tni*. 31. H. It. 31 Fast.

This Is t<* kIv«» notice, that upon 
Hi- Jot It day ot March A. I*. I9S5. 
tin* fin' noiiiK suit was commenced

Hanford. He nlitol- County. Flerbla. 
otic** melt week for *duht consscu- 
11 v w ink*

tVITNKHH inv hand and tha seat 
of tip* Circuit Court of the H«v«nth 
.1 m*IismI citTiilt of thn Hate **f 
Ft(* itn. In roll for H-p'lpol- Ctlin- 
tv. on this tin- intli dny of April, A. 
I* t!' *3.
lit.',ill V. YL POFHLAiW.

Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
the Hevonth Judlclul Clrvult of 
1 h*' man- of Florlilu. in and 
Hiiiulllule CouiltV.

He: A M. t». C.
II. IV, HI'KNCF.lt J It..

Hollcltor uml of Counsel fur tho 
t 'oinnlalnanl.

Apr. 2D. 37. May I. It. If. 33.
Jutin I, 1, 15,

At a triple wedding to be : <ilt utiliz
ed Juno 25, nt flock Island, ill., 
three sisters, da-ightern of l»r. and 
Mrs. S. (>. Y'lting will l»<* un,*ed in 

marjisoe. Ilian (lop picture 1 will 
wed linden E. Jolinsoti *>f Wan- an, 
Wis.; fluirlctt (center picture)
will v -‘d G. W. Wick strum, Stanton, 
la., and Euniei* (i'ebtw) will vvtd 
0. ( ’. Cobb of La Forest, Wis. All 
three of the girls and two of the 

young men are graduates at Ang
us tana College.

FRO M  G RO CLRSI D A I I

M K R IC A N  I’.AKFIUKS CO,

.Melbourne — Plans formulating 
for local building program that 
will call for expenditur * of $2,000,- 
OOt).

LIMIABETICAI

UHUKMssas-JBBwuujjaHaHazassuURHadrtauDaauiiMKadHRxmiHaaKusHnBHiuaHaauvaiis aBBaaujisxaasausnnaH sauuijin iaaaB iiasaaaaaausiff

CREAMSUPPLIES
SKMIN0I.M ( RKAM FUY W IG H T P R IN T  SHOtSANFORD KI.tiCTIttC CO., 1N<In IfirKr mnl ......II lr:ir!»* A»i|tt l i f f r  Im I lorlilm

I Ilnur Srrtlrc*

THE ORriT-CTHTTENDEN CO., INC \\ Inib'iintp Unntiliirlurrrsi I'bmir II7-W\Vi* Ik t*l%lmri*

:\I) AMl TO WRECKER
U  4- m n k r  h *o u rs  t o i l  **f h o u se s . I . r l  its fn r i t ls b  > *>llr h io n r  coiui*

S. W. BRADFORDSEMINOLE FU R N ITU R E  CO\. MERO Mllniip '|li«-5ilrr 11 it I |il * iâ
* ii if iimifit til I It n  rr> «uvlr 
nirmtuiiw Tullnrlii*.

sin it 1 riiiiiir* n."H i-'i

A  I N T ESTATEUTO TOPS
MODEL TR IM  COM PANY JOHN E. FOXSANFORD F ILL IN G  STATION LOSStNG F A IN T  CO M PANY, INC

f*tr Tliuiiuia H, WILun iCtlalr.T i »  l t n * (8 r l l  f l l l l u m  **l f t lo i t .
c In f;rrsi*.lfi  ̂ pii I Waihiim
a l H r m ii i l  U tr c r l* *  U lin n r  
•W p  \ n r r  I I iu »fH

Hlrrrl nl Nnnftifil Airnnr, I'lmtiv*Np i I T o llntliir llr*»ll«rr«

rr> 11 rtniMilrfi* llwr uf 11m* M*’1 ( :jj lira mi* 1.1 ml 4h,t I'nlnl*—■ I'.vrrj) S*fir|iiiH»r 
Inti * lilt* |.nd||r«c«

IT ADS
IN  THE HERALD  

B R I N - G  R E S - U L T S

PRESSING
SEM INOLE PRESSERYDIKING — I't.KATING

Work. Ilf I)utility Thai pleases. 
I'ruiupl Service.

HOTEL M ONTEZUM A

-SANFORD STEAM  PRESSERY IDrrit('In, tiers
kune C32-J



H L I IM :m r . lO >  H AtKS  
On* Tear—IT.OI PI* Month*. 
tjrllV'Tfd In <’l 
Wpfik. 16c. 
l* f  year.

13.60 
erOily by Carrier, n 

Weekly k.'lithm lioo

r ia rK '*  are waits w ill  be charged
i j n i i  re tu lar advertlalng rate*.

m  A*! BO Cl ATE II p itW I 
the Associated Prnss I* cxclu*. 

leoly entitled to the use t o t  ro- 
publlrntlnn » f  nil newa dispatches 
credltco to It or not otherwise ered- 
|t»d In this paper and nlio the lo- 
cal newa puhllahed herein. All rights 
of republlcntlon of special dlspatch- 
ea herein are also reser-cd.

MONDAY. MAY 25. 192.'»

THE HERALD'S PLATFORM

ir— Deeper water route to Jackaon* 
vllle.

2.— Construction of St. Johns-In- 
than River canal.

)/— Extension of white war.
if— Extension of local amusements. 

—Swinnlng pool, tennia courts, 
etc.

5. — Augmenting of building pro* 
dram— houses, hotels, apartment

. bouses. .
6. — Extension of street paving pro

gram.
7. — Construction of boulevard 

around Lake Monroe.
Completion of city beautifica

tion program.

•- FATHER'S JUST A HOY 
Father's just a bigger boy,

Who's taller than me and strong- 
er.

Father's just a wiser hoy,
Who’s lived n little longer.

But father’s still a hoy at heart, 
~Thougl* swiftly tho years havo 

sped,
Who's lived a bigger, braver part, 
Who just went on ahead.
i  ti

Father bus seen a thousand things, 
That've never come to me; 

lie knows the snags n fellow meets, 
And points them out to me. 

And he culls me "chum’ ’ and tells 
me things,

That 1 had never rend,
'Bout right and wrong, and life he’s 

'  learned,
Cy gain’ or. ahead.

And dad’s got such a pnt'ent smile 
You’d almost think ho knew 
Jtjst how a thing might happen, 

And just the best to do.
Hu-says; “ Twns only yesterday,” 

When his feet used to tread 
The path that I am going now,

But he was just ahead.

Father Is Just a grown-up boy,
4With heart that’s kind and true; 

lie knows the wuy that I must go, 
And want* to help mu through. 

I want to tie u man like him, 
,<WAmiL.tjiU intck he's l 'i l* . 

GfVnt, lug-ncarfed, nravo as lie, 
Who’s biased the trail ahead.

— Young People's Paper. 
— -i—p-----—

-Ocnln is coming to the fiont. 
--------o--------

Anyone can, tell a lie but a lot 
of folks can't tell a lie from the 
truth.V* v m u  Im .k o iy  ju t  m  te n g e  a b o v e
water and under value— reads a 
want ad. Ho is everybody else.

The nutomobile will conquer the Demon Rum. The auto
mobile will put an end to some o f the worst features of the 
liquor evil. ‘‘Though the country should go ‘wet’ again, the 
automobile would force it to return to its dry status."

There are three startling sentences for you. Startling 
but sound. Indeed the last one of the three comes directly 
from Mr. Ford’s magazine, and Mr. Ford knows. He says 
in all truth that since it has heen proved by figures that 
booze is a controlling factor in nearly every traffic accident, 
other than those in which children or aged persons are in-

________ ___________________  volved, public sentiment will take a solid stand against the
ut.taary j combination o f Lou/.o and gasoline. And he rightly assumes 

?m te i«a r o"f enil0hr*?m%” u w h «i that the people in this day and time will give up liquor
rather than give up their motor cars.

In the editorial from which these sage opinions are ex- 
pressed, Mr. Ford’s magazine published two paragraphs that 

truly entitled to the us« for m- should be c opied, and featured, in every newspaper and mag- 
publicatinn of mi new* di.p.tch.. azine jn the United States. It is exactly the kind of talk that

should be ringing in the ears of the American people. And 
The Herald closing this editorial with those paragraphs is 
going to hope to see them reproduced by other Florida news
papers. After asserting that the automobile is essentially a 
‘dry”  affair, the Independent says:

Scientific tests prove that moderate trial doses of 
so-called good liquor decrease both the speed and the 
accuracy of eye and hand movement and co-ordination 
and also increase BODY SW AY about seventy-five per 
cent. The patellar reflex, a standard gunge of nerv
ous and muscular co-ordination, shows a negative 
variation of between twenty-five and fifty  per cent. 
Moonshine and wood alcohol liquors and etherized 
beer, of course, make the above distortions of mind 
and body functions seem too mild for consideration.
The bootleg consumer’s ability to make his wits and 
eyes and arms and legs connect is almost negligible 
at times.

Prohibition is not a social experiment that society 
can either retain or toss aside; it is the only means 
whereby man can utilize the machinery that permits 
him to “onquur the land and the sea and the air and 
survive. Progress itself is prohibitive of alcohol as 
a beverage.

----------------o----------------

ENOUGH OF THIS E N TE R T A IN IN G !

BEER IN CANADA.
THE MONKEY TRIAL, 
lfi NERVOUS AMERICANS.

\ GREAT MOTOR YEAR.
By ARTHUR BRISBANE

• (Copyright 1921)

OUR FRIENDS across the Can£- 
iltan border in Ontario decided 
that plain water isn’t ns good as 
was supposed, and go hack to beer 
with -Iri of alcohol.

Three questions interest Ameri
cans, especially those near the Ca
nadian border.

First, will the sale of mild beer 
increase drunkenness?

Second, will it cut down whiskey 
solos and thus diminsh drunken
ness?

Third: How can Americans get 
some of the beer?

SINCE WE cannot make exper
iments here, being wedded to “ ab
solute prohibition,”  in other words, 
to bootleg whiskey, it will be at 
least interesting to watch the ex
periment of our Canadian friends.

WHAT IS known ns “ the mon
key law trial” Is bused on Tennes
see law which says you mustn’t 
tench the Darwinian theory of ev
olution. A teacher in Tennessee, 
lintboring the preposterous idea 
that young Americans have the 
riiriit to form their own opinions, 
will be put on trial.

William Jennings Bryan, who 
made several excursions into the 
18 to I realm of theory, will be 
the prosecuting attorney.

IT W ILL be a trial as amusing 1 
jns anything you would see in u real | 
monkey cage. And the funny part 
will NOT be the young teacher 
who thinks that young Americans 
should be trusted to think for 
themselves.

Death May Be Calling You

You may bo young ami robust with every promise of living 
to u hale old agt̂  ami yet bti among tin* crowd that will pass 
very soon through Death's portals. Are you afraid to look 
such a possibility squarely in the face?

The Herald has no desire to offer a gloomy theme for 
your meditation nor to harass your imagination with an un
pleasant picture. The idea has come to us particularly today 
at the news of a man who died intestate, lie had plenty of 
property for his family’s protection, nut some of the family 
iiad already hail more than a fair share of the estate. Some 
of the family, too, are sufficiently well-to-do to have no need 
of their legal share in the property. But the man died with
out having made a will, and already his relatives have started 
to quarrel over the spoils.

This man was strong and well a month ago. He would 
havo been set down by a skilled examiner as good for fifty 
years more. But he was called away quite suddenly one day, 
ami he left a veritable hodge-podge p t records out of which 
the people who loved him, and the people who loved his 
money, are to fight for what they get!

Yet the making of a will is a simple process. II can he 
clone ami forgotten. Men are not brought nearer to Death 
because they make their wills ami keep their records with a 
view to making things safer, and surer, for their dependents 
and their loved ones.

Often, too, a will can ho written so that it brings wonder
ful comfort to grieving hearts. Sometimes when there are 
only a few dollars worth of valuables to he bequeathed, the 
trinkets can he left through a will that of itself is priceless.

IT WOULD aniuac old Darwin if 
he could come back, especially m 
he never said that men descended 
from monkeys, but merely point
ed out FACTS and left men to do 
their own thinking. He didn’t real
ize how much he was asking of 
'JO per cent of the population.

YESTERDAY was a nervous time 
for sixteen high spirited Ameri
cans in London, presented to gen
uine royalty, at the first Bucking’ 
hum Court reception.

You can imagine how those 
proud Americans nhivetud and 
shook, as they practiced not fall
ing over their long train «r  over

NEW

LUMBER yard
A complete line of 

Cypress and l'ine 
Framing 
Sheathing 
Siding 
Flooring 
Ceiling 
Finish 
Moulrlingu 
Lath
Brick f
Lime
Blaster

N?ih ^  r " «N  
! Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Do;rs 
Windows

1* Rimes and Screen.,
Made to Order

Wo will luiild your ho®, 
Complete or F „rnish  ̂

rial Only ^

The Price Is I(ig|,| 

SANFORD

CASH LUMBER 0
W- S. PRICK, Mgr. 

71(1 \\. I'irst St. Phone 1JJJ

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Ball Hardware

Phone 8

E F F E C T I V E  B L O C K A D E
ST. PETERSBURG INDEPENDENT

Recent reports from “ Itum 
Row" showing that the ships 
carrying contraband liquor have 
moved to other points, indicate 
that the I) lock ado hv the govern
ment fleet lias been effective. 
Wln'ri* the whips have gone is not 
known but it is easily surmised 
that they will try to land their

royalties were",

their shoe buckles? Can yotP Cargoes in Florida or some other 
imagine how bored the gcnuinuipojm along the southern const of

• the Atlantic. Florida lias a long 
coast line and it will be difficult 
though not impossible, to stop 
the importation of liipior into this 
state. Much whiskey has come in
to Florida in the last few years. 
St Petersburg gets its apparently 
plentiful supply from Nassau and

smuggling 
the gulf

THE FATHER of King George, 
when Prince of Wales, met one 
American that wasn’t nervous 
about royalty. That Americun wus 
John L. Sullivan, who met the
Prince with this reporter, looking,,.... ......
on. “ Pleased to meet yer; oftenJl'nlm by way of the 
heard of yer,” said Sullivan, do-1!Cu ts that land along 
ing his host to make the Prince v’onxt and east coast, 
feef at ease. , I*11* Uncle Sam has shown what

c year. April produced 420,TRI , *
rs. May U expected to go l!l),- ■ « ° T "  1 «  * , f «, i.:..,... Uncle Sams blockade

THIS IS to lie a great automo
bile 
cars
000 higher

. . The automobile industry is now
Hugh a (lot'llunuiL has ItTclltly boon published ill American greatest in the United Slates, to- 
newspapers,— A Mother Ins pi on l hoi I all her property, to her j tailing more than $:i,id:i.ooo,o00. 
children; the estate amounted to only a few hundred dollars,| ,,u' industry conies second,
but tho will of itself hits heen well called "a legacy to ali be- 3 !UUt- ll‘“ “u*

“ Truly,” says the Bradenton 
Herald, "Bradenton is arriving.” 
No less Irmly, Sanford lun arriv
ed.

* * -------o———
A lot of folks are kicking about 

putting ethyl gasoline in ntitomo- 
Idles who don't mind drinking it 
themselves at'all.

" '<> ' ■
The peeulinr light from our blue 

electric light bulb made the red 
headlines in the Lakeland Star- 
Telegram up pear almost yellow. 

---------------- o -  -  —

Ilimienhurg's first uet after as
suming his office was to inspect 
hls troops. Well, In Germany the 
office de|>cndx upon the troops. 

------- o--------
•Somebody has rocked the boat 

lignin in Japan. There seems (<* 
Ire something permanently wrong 
with the understanding of those 
Nippon*.

There was u woman from Macon, 
Who wus very fond of hucon;
She went to the store 
To buy her some more.
But all of it had been took.

It Is the man who has always 
ben accustomed to corn bread and 
bacim at home who does the most 
kicking at a first class hotel.— Eu> 
tin Lake Region. “ Corn bread and 
bacon'*—Hot dog! What could bo 
sweeter, unless it’s fried eggs and
griu.

------- o -------
iWe would remind our fellow 

dope-spreader* that they helped to 
elect the legislature and its mem
bership reflects the average citi
zen of Florida.—Tri-Uity Morning 
News. “ Us me tidier ship reflects 
the average citizen of Florida” — 
Oh, Death, where is thy sting? 

--------o--------
It is hard to believe that anyone 

could confuse the St. John's Navi
gation hill with the memorial to 
ibe United States congress re
questing un appropriation for the 
improvement of navigation of the 
St. John’s River, us Fans A. Hath
away did, without having pervioui- 
ly hud an extra drink of hooch.

The Cnl in (lie White House is 
not a radi-Cal,—New York HcrnM- 
Tribunc.

I'cnveri persons” .
Don’t keep any of my personal belongings just be

cause they were mine,” the woman wrote. "They are 
just things, and worn ami shabby at that. Love 
doesn't need such things for remembrance.

"1 won’t be separated from any of you. I'll be able 
lo love you with till my heart, and without anything 
I hat love that will make yon feel as if I wanted to con
trol or bother you.

"Bury my body as cheaply as you can, and forget 
il. Don't wear mourning. And think of me as alive, 
alive beyond your farthest thought, and near, and lov
ing you, and well at last, I'mt as the winds of heaven, 
and learning more and more the things 1 want lo know, 
and growing as I want to grow.

"Love one another, Hold fast to that, whether you 
understand one another or not. And remember, noth
ing really matters except being kind to one another 
and to all the world as far as you can reach."

• Perhaps your will would not be as fine as that. But you 
could make one that would do much toward making things 
easier for grieving friends who would like to dispose of your 
possessions according to your wishes.

Life is strangely uncertain. \> e are none of us aware of 
what i.-t awaiting us just around the little curve ahead.

----------------o----------------
IF  TD BF, (.'(INSTANT with old friends necessitates stay

ing back with old ideas, 1 must submit to the accusation of 
fickleness, I claim the right to follow the leading of my 
Spirit and my intelligence, no matter what lies and associa
tions are left in the rear. I would rather merit the friendship 
of my higher self than the approbation ot my companions of 
the past,— Klin Wheeler Wilcox.

tomobilv. Third comes (he busi
ness of Hhiughterinte ami selling 
aiiiinulH, more than $500,000,000 be
lli ml steel. We have reached the 
age of billions, our first ten indus
tries being above the In 11 inn mark.

be c h i  do when lie really tries and 
lias broken u;> the rum fleet o ff 
New York. What could tie more 

ffeetivenous of 
than the 

distress niessnce sent out Sunday;
W e  need water. How about 100 

eases of whiskey for 100 cases of 
water?" Patrolling the coast line 
from New England to Florida was 
an order so large ns to arouse 

’doubt of its success. This mis
giving has been largely dispelled 
by the message quoted above. The 
dry navy mu -t lie maintaining an

the smugglers are so isolated that 
they cannot even keep themselves 
in fresh water.

There is only one way out for 
the whiskey ships They must 
throw their cargo overboard in or
der to land without danger of ar
rest. Outside the t2-mile limit 
they are, of course immune from 
anything hut surveillance. Once 
across this line they can he seiz
ed by the coast guaid. And dam
aging evidence in the hold means 
thet they became Unde Sam's pris
oners. To turn about and steam 
back to the ports where they load
ed op is simply to prolong the mis
ery. No crew running short of 
drinking water can be readily per
suaded to put to sea, delaying by 
the length of that voyage the hour 
of relief.

This is not the firat evidence 
of Uncle Sam's effective patrol of 
the seas. The letter of the Brit
ish baronet to his shareholders, 
announcing that his shipment of 
liquor had fallen into the hands 
of the enemy, gave the initial clew 
to the thoroughness of this work. 
Maintaining the dry navy is prob
ably an expensive undertaking, but 
it will prove i*s worth if it ran 
keep these overseas ventures un
profitable. There "'ill 1*> little 
lute left to enterprises that end 
merely in riding at anchor a safe 
distance from the Atlantic shore

W O RKIN G  D AY 
A N D  N IG H T
People who work with hand and brain need a rest—hot 
money to your credit at this hank works for win day aid 
tBgPt wr;TinuI interruption, and it is absolutely safe and 
at your command. Why not open an account with u

I Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
I'

Seminoln (JjbunhjTJank*
Sanford,Fla.

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS <gi
------

impenetrable blockade indeed when land then to go parched to boot.

IF YOU belie ve that every man's 
death is fixed in advance, this in
terests you, William Erie, work
ing under ground in Missouri, 
might have said that, with all its 
disadvantages, working in a mine 
at least kept you safe from light- 
rfing. Hot lightning struck the 
steam boiler at the top of the 
mine shaft, knocking over Roy 
Fenix, followed a steam pipe 150 
feet into the ground and killed 
Frie.

il
IT A L IA N  W OM EN W IN

PROVIDENCE NEWS

1 have a friend who practices 
'law in the Florida courts and deals 
in citrus fruit on the side. One 
day hu wus on his wav in a ear 
from his groves lo his borne in 
Miami. On the road he overtook

‘.it on a door-step busily engaged 
in doing nothing at all.

“ Stop right here!’ commanded 
the aggrieved person. "Thu’rs that 
Ihnr Watts yonder. Now mister, 
jest you keep your eye on me!” 

From the car mv friend watched

^And he’s seldom vo Cub— l’rovi- 
snee Joornaf
His nature is not exactly tropi

rlenee Journal.
ly tropi

Car. (Keep cool with Coulidgv.)—

a lank native who seemingly was I while his late passenger dismoun- 
In a high state of indignation, mot-i ted nod marched toward the front 
tering to hi(nself as he trudged j  door of the cabin. At bis up* 
along and clenching and unclench- 1 urouch the larger man uncoiled 
ing his freckled fists. himself to n height of considerably

Thanks to Premier Mussolini, 
the women of Italy have won n 
limited measure of woman suf
frage
ejections. It is quite noteworthy 
that they have been given the vote, 
not because Mussolini believes it 
will be of any great benefit to 
them or Italy, but because he 
feels their achievements in the 
war and the difficult limes after 
the war should In- recognized 

This is another step toward 
bringing the Kurapenn countries to

"N (I MAN can escape hit; fate,” 
says a German proverb, and su
perstition, which has frequently 
stimulated courage, has carried on 
the theory.

The ancient gentleman, warned the enlightened condition which 
by the oracle that he would be obtains in this country where men 
kill'd by a house falling on hhn,‘ ar"i women vote on terms of ab- 
did not save himself by sleeping solute equality, A few years ago 
out of doors. A flying angle i Great Britain passed a law which 
dropped a huge turtle, crushing ‘dlows women of thirty and over

to vote. It is only a matter of a 
littl" time until thf* memoiri 

i liberalized io (lie direction of

the man’s head, 
vva., it., huu.

The turtle’s sin

riio lawyer utopiwd and offered 
to give him a lift.

"1 amt gain' »o very fur,” said 
the car. "but I can't git to whur 
I'm going a minute too soon. 
There’s a feller livin' down the road 
here a piece by the name of Ed. 
Watt

Kansas f ’ ity Star.
.But his ways are methodi-Uul.— 

Sanford Herald.
Still, the faithful know In* is ul- 

'•sz'ji rccipiu-Cal.—Miami Tribune.
But he has to he politi-Cal.— 

Tampa Tribune.
Well, junk so he wilt not bceoqw

•Cab—Cn ras -Ocala Banner.

more than six feet, at the same 
time moistening the palms of his 
two brawny hands after the ap
proved fashion.

The two men exchanged a few 
words; then with th<- air of hav
ing satisfactorily accomplished a 

o att*. and' jest this imirniti' the I difficult hut necourv piece of 
word come to mo that ylstiddy, in business, the invader turned about 
own, he told u gang of fellers I land returned to whole the cur 
was a low-down, hawg-slealin', stood in the road, 
wife-bentin', aig-suckin' cur dnwg “ Wall," he said. "That’s settled."

“ So I'm on my way to hi1* place "What happened .’ " inooired my 
to settle il With 1dm. When we, friend.
oil thur vou stop white 1 go in. nit’ l "1 axed him ef hc’.| saiil what

MISS ROSE MARETTA, in pri
vate life, Mrs. Gerber, and a grand
mother sixty-six years old, recov 
ering from u long illness, returns 
to bareback and trapeze, work in 
the circus, .

A woman should be healthier at 
sixty-six than at any younger age. 
says this determined grandmother, 
and she is right.

WOMEN HAVE one advantage, 
with all the hardships that have 
followed them since the episode of 
the apple and the snake.

Once they pass fifty their chance 
of long life is much better than 
that of a man past fifty. For this 
there are several reasons, the niosi 
important, thut they behave them
selves and thus give themselves a 
chance to live. Many old men don't 
do that.

ever, they have only a slim chunc.* 
of success. That D due tn the fact 
Unit the Radicate and Socialist.- 

.control the French parliament. As 
they will vote in municipal | , ru||, men of this type of political

thinking favor suffrage. They 
did so in Britain and even la It 
nlv. la France, however, they op
pose woman suffrage on tho 
ground that women voters would 
In* apt to favor the conservative j 
and nationalistic policies which 
they oppose. There is probub'y no 
belter evidence of the fuiHlai..ental 
dishonesty of so-called liberal 
thinking in France than is shown 

| in its opposition to a measme of 
obvious justice because it might 
prove politically expedient.

On the other hand we have the 
Spanish reactionary forces as op
posed to it in France. But even 
ther*. th** ugllniion for it 1” grow - 
ing stronger. Altogether it may 
be said that the suffrage move
ment in Europe is making head
way according as the women show 
thunscives P'H■■e--cd of -punk and 
intelligence. Given these, they 
make headway with the demand 
that they have nn equal vnico in 
determining those policies fur the 
outcome of which they have to 
bear a resuponsibility different 

from that of their me a-folk but 
■ inially onerous.

is
»l-

Invving till women of twenty-or.*.* 
and over to vote. Belgium is tho 
only European country which now 
does this.

In Franco a suffrage hill was 
passed by the Chamber of Do
na ties in I'J'-id. But it was turn
ed down hv the Senate. The Ital
ian victory will, iu> doubt, liuvo the 
further effect of stimulating 

1 French women to farther suffrage

.{-Family 12 Room House, Screened 
porches. 2 baths. Garage. Exclus
ive neighborhood. Income ssi) per 
month.

Price $6,500—Terms.Seminole Business Exchange
-21 \V. First St.— Opposite Post Office

ion. For the present, how-

Stop, Look and Listen
Under New Management

M A N H A T T A N  CAFE
101 Palmetto Avo., Opposite Fire Station 

The best place in town to eat 
Regular .Meals ,'lac 

Special Sunday Chicken Dinner 50c

Weber and Dick
GIVE US A  TR IA L  AND BE CONVINCED

Contemporary Comments

lt'» funny—hut a wonderful tiling 
for the state—how those legis
lator* trot up a basketful of ex
tra tux hills of their own pel 
ideas and then turn en masse on 
the other fellow’s.— Avon Dark
mot.

For Quick Sale Only

15 lots on Orange Avenue— sizes 5i)xM5.

lV ice $3,000—Terms

‘1 lots on Oak Avenue— one n cornel lot.

$2,300— Terms

t:

Teach Your Child To Save
Nmhltis » t l l  Itrllrr fit him tor Xurrr** (him a **'," ” *,
*t| the* \;il nr iif miMir),

If 1* n. Impiirtnnt hir him , *"” ? , n,-b M»* 
>»HUM hn%* l.t rrnil. V niivlitK* ,11-1'*»*»'<' nm * ‘

»C I t r  tii.i-l vtiliialilr lr**4iii* iif ll fr.
os'

then y.m better jest watch to see 
whul I'm truin' to do to him."

I’reMjntly they came to u cabin 
#et among straggly frpil trees. A 
wry luigu, very strong looking man death

When the state legislature pas 
sed thj bill validating the com- * 
mUaion-munager form of govern- ■ 
meal for the city of Jtt. flood ns ■ 

rne he’d done I of January 0. ID’da, it settled f‘>r-{J| 
aid. ami he cume nut like a man (ever all argument a* to the legal- a 

an* owned up that 
u-denied

rruntil fur lilm IihIk, oltl* 'hi- r rr»t
fir: iv* in ir i* in 11 ini ii iii 11 1 life I ** f  * “ ■* * il 1 he l*

$ in r l tin iii*i
'»'• »* * I IS if II 1* I* c  li 11 r i l  W 111 IK f  'I* tll ||««l it f | ll I l l i  f  * *'  
vUII fiiwiift* ii f'«n||r|g«* •‘diti’ulimt fur ****** 

a f n i  >t*arw ht'ttvr.
liit > tibrn

FIRST NAT I ONAL  BANK
them fellers told

rned up that lie Ih ,|. Ef he’d i itv of the election authorizing the ;* 
ed it I'd u-beat hiift half [change, from .the council form o U j .

[government.—St. Cloud Tribune. T ag

Brill-Cliillenden Realty Company, Inc. F
First SL Sanford, Fla. S

■ • m

n x i'o itn , ri.A.
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L IT T L E  MISS NAN CY ROSSETTER IS 
HOSTESS A T  B IRTH D AY P A R T Y

Sold for $75

Little Miss Nancy Janette Ross* 
eier celebrated her fifth birthday 
with a lovely party at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Rosseter, Saturday afternoon.

The color scheme of pink, green 
and white was carried out in every 
detail. The entire lower floor was 
lovely with bo»% ’iinsttcis oi 
calla liliics and Radiance roses 
combined with fern.

Those assisting Mrs. Rosseter in 
entertaining the little guests were: 
Mrs. Winston, Mrs. Huff. Mrs. 
Brown, Mrs. Jackson and Harriett 
Rosseter.

Jane Sharon and Bobbie Wallace 
won the prizes in the peanut hunt. 
After playing many interesting 
games delicious refreshments of 
candies, cake and ice cream were

served. Th<* <jir!r v. ere giver, 
small glass baskets of flowers for 
favors and the boys received jump
ing jacks and balls. Nancy was the 
happy recipient of many lovely 
gifts.

Those present .were: Jane Sharon 
Shirley Winston, Anniche! Brown, 
Laura Mae Brown, Jane Jackson, 
Frances Huff, Laura Bryan, Annie- 
bel Mcthvin, Jewel Betts, Lillie 
Fay Henderson. Elizabeth Leffler, 
Daphne Takaeh, Doris Darner, Sa
rah Rosseter, Billy Bray, Lewis 
Wright, Bohhje Steele, Jimmie Wal
lace. Bobbie Wallace, Willie Lcff- 
ler, Jr., Charles Woodruff, Charles 
Williams, Volie Williams, Jr.. 
Ralph Mac (iaghin, Richard Mac- 
(laghin. R. Cl. Hickson, Jr., Lester 
Guthrie, Kent Rosseter, Jr., Charles 
Butler, Jr. of Miami.

Tuesday.
will be a meeting of nil 

rs of the Methodist Church 
diurch at .'1:30 o’clock. A  
tndance is requested, 
fgulnr meeting of the So- 
nurtmont of the Woman’s 

•’clock with 
hostess. For

„il! be helil at 3 o'
0. P. Herndon as h' 
rations please call the hostess. 
% John McKee will entertain 
ridfe at 3 o’clock honoring 
Nirita Lake.

t IV. M. U. will hold an in
born! meeting at the Baptist 
ch at I o'clock.

Thursday.'
r Sallie Harrison Chapter, 
biters of the American Revo- 
n will unveil the marker at 
fort Mellon.

Friday
•, tV. T. Langley will enter- 
thc members of the Kntro i Bridge Club ami the Every 
t Bridge Club at her home on 
Avenue at 3 o'clock, 

r. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher 
entertain with a dance at 
■ jjike Mary Lodge honoring 
Olive Newman, who leaves 

! in June to spend the summer 
!arland.

Saturday.
in Mary Elizabeth I’ulcstnn 
(five a bridge-luncheon at her 
ein ftose Court h'lftoiing Miss 
t Newman.

ONE DAY 

O N LY ■■
High School Seniors 
Enjoy Delightful Boat 
Trip To Jacksonville

EnjoyablePicnicParty 
Given A t Silver Lake

k. MW| One of the most enjoyable pic 
jnic parties of this season was the 
one given by Misses Margaret 
Martin and Hattie Tossing Friday 
evening at Silver Lake to mendter-.
|of the Freshmen class of the High 
I School,

Swimming, boating and game; 
were enjoyed throughout the even
ing and a delightful picnic supper 
was served. .

The party, which was chaperoned 
by K. lb Halt and E. /.. Stines, was 
made up of the following: Misses 
Hattie l.ossing, Margaret and Ruby 
Martin, Harriet Kosstter, Alyco 
Chorpcning, Mary Earle, Thelma 
Eaton, Georgia Calhoun, Mary Et
ta Hudson, Beatrice Bowel!, Lillian 
Tbotidey, Eugenia David, Martha 
Wallace, and Clara Cheek. .Messrs 
Jack Hull. Henry Russell, Park 
Urguubart and Claude Robson.

Chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn E. McKay nml Mrs. R. C. 
Maxwell, a group of the graduat
ing class of the Sanford High 
School made a trip to Jacksonville| 
on the Osceola of the Clyde Line, 
leaving Sanford Friday afternoon 
and returning Sunday.

The feature of Friday evening 
was a double wedding, which caus
ed much merriment and a great 
deal of pleasure. Also “ Dan Mc
Grow’* was strikingly presented by 
an excellent enst.

Saturday was spent in sight see
ing in Jacksonville and many 
amusing events occurcd here which 
served as subjects for conversation 
when they were gathered together 
again for the return trip. A sec
ond start was made since two were 
unfortunately left and had to be 
returned for.

The trip proved such an enjoya
ble affair that the class of '2;» nas 
established n precedent for an an
nual trip of the senior class, which 
will be looked forward to with

Fifty dollars down and $2.** more 
upon delivery. That was the price 
quoted on Mrs. Louisa Job of Chi- 
zago, according to charges she lias 
made against her husband, Anton. 
Mrs. Job says her husband sold her 
to John Barker, a contractor. She 
refused to be delivered.

TUESD AY 

M A Y  26Ih

li!) els.

1 ]/> Qt.Percola tors
(Extra Heavy Banded Ware)

SQL Tea Kettles 
5 ()(. Saucepans.
3 (it. Percolators. 
8 (it. Boilers.
5 (it. Boilers.

Florida’s building permits for 
March totaled $13,:UW,K00, doubling 
figure for March of last year. 4 (it. Tea Kettles 

2 (it. Double Boilers 
1 (}t. Boilers.
(i Q t  Boilers.

Personals
I annum City—Bay county plan

ning $ 1.000,000 bond issue for road 
construction work, in addition to 
$300,000 bonds fur bridge construc
tion.

2 Qt. Boilers

3 (it. Boilers.
lymoml Bearden spent Sunday
iiiimmee.

. E. Scoggan returned Satur- 
from Palmetto.

, A. W. Brown,* of I'noln is 
iding a few days with friends

Doris Takes Good Photograph
l'u Each l.ady calling; at nnr store during thi> sale wc will Rive, PUKE a Beautiful 9-In. decorated Fruit Pish 

WE HAVE ONE FOR YOU. DON’T’ FORGET Y»T C AM . FOR IT.

a Kittie h-mith, of Jackson- 
*».* the guest of Mrs. Wal 
fight fur the week-end.

r*. L B McBride, of Orlando, 
s with Mr. and

composed the party were: Mbs 
Olive Newman, Miss Mildred Holly, 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Buleston, Miss 
Georgia .Mobley, Miss Sara Kvulvn 
Williams, Miss Gene Maxwell, 
.Miss Anna Knnner, Miss Tillyc 
Benjamin, Miss Grace Gillen, Miss 
Louise Saries, and Miss F.lnm 
Tolar, Albert Connelly, Warner 
Scoggan, Harry Woodruff, John 
Bromley and Stuart Long.

Smith Bros., Inc.
F U R N IT U R E

Quality Merchandise at Prices That Appeal

NOTHING RESERVED

Mitral day 
T. 1. Dumas last week

1.5. A. Radford, Miss Rusn- 
Rkiford amt Baul Radford 

Tampa for the week-
1st Street and Palmetto Ave. i*

■ ■■■■aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiiaaaaaMUMUJJJJJJJJ
Phone 21<)

Annual Concert To Be 
Given 11 ere: On Juno l#* fhappellj of Jacksonville 

n*st o,' iiis'brother,-11. II 
(II »t his home on Celery

At the “ Musical Bouquet’’ Inst 
Tuesday, Mrs. Munson extended an 
invitation to members of the Music 
Department to be prison*, at the 
annual concert given by her pupils 
honoring the senior class on the 
evening of June 1 at the high 
school auditorium. The comp!! 
mentnry tickets are with Mrs. A. 
M. Bhilips.
• These annual concert I are al
ways looked forward to by all mu
sic lovers. The Music Department 
of the Woman’s Club appreciates 
this courtesy.

Mrs. W. L. Henley.
Vice-chairman.

ard Mr*. Bart L. Hendry 
•urr son, of Ft. Myers, spent 
f the euc.-ts of friends in

. ir,l Mr*. .1. G. Ball and Mas- 
iilly Ball motored to Tampa 
ay, Mi Ball remained to 
(rim,l- for a few days.

- anil Mi -. Howard Hulick are 
■< Till -,lay fur their Home in 
Jersey. They expect to re- 
to Sanford ia the early fall.

Germany Wants to Ban 
I ‘oiso n ( a I n Wa r fa re

Irene Castle Dresses
2  Day Side Tuesday and Wednes
day. Any “ Castle” dress in stock

F-and Mr-. Edward F. Lam 
Mr. an.I Mrs. Fred Walsms 
jTuc-ii i for California, when 
(will atioiul the Shrine conven

tin annual University **f 
f Fayetteville, Ark., vvn,17 photographs of girls nominated ia 

<n.x beauty contest, Doris Binkerton * 
as winner. ________ W e d n e s d a y  

th e  la s t  d a yi. 1 . Maurer. &r., Armnnd 
Mr I Mr*. J. C Mau-
utiil I loytl Brown matured 
)' t" Miami. They will re-

West Balm Beach—Building per
mits issued during April totaled 
$225,lit, exclusive of Dixie Court 
Hotel . New styles

Daily Fashion Hinti. Mattie Bare, Mrs. Harry 
I. Mr Henry McLaulin. Mrs. 
I Km and Mrs. Jutius
ky oi,tined Saturday from u 
k* t'io i Gabies.

“ Belly Wales” and ( ’o-Ed 
Dresses

(2 1 ):iy Sale Tuesday and Wednes
day). Colored Silk Prints and 
plain silk crepes. A ll new high 
shades. Values up to $29.75. Spe
cial 2 days.

in,I Mr*. Raymond Bhilips 
M.ni < i'lnlips and Mrs. L. U. 
W*- atii'iuled the opening of 

. . Alpha fraternity 
in Winter Bark Friday.

17} Per Cent Discount

anil Mr*. J. B. Vcn Duzco A dter Harper, of Cairo, Ua., 
'pending tliin week as the 
’ of Mi Walter Wight. Mrs. 
s will leturn to Cairo with 
Saturday.

Days Only

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Phoenix Silk HoseLire thread silk in li 
s. Special fo r

$1.39 pair v

,M- John Sneed left Monday for 
p'bi -. feiiii., where sho will at - 
Mhe weildiag of her noice. Miss 
pta h:r.-i, r. She will also go 
Hhville, Tenn., to visit friends 
1*111 later he joined by her 
ften and ii t, rs, Mn, J. B. 
f iln,l Mi Oliie Johnson in 
Kn.1. Va.

Novelty Cotton Goods
Sale o f Imported Crepes and Cot
ton Crepes, colored floral voiles 
A ll shades. Values up to $1.50 
Clearance Sale.

89c yard

B A N C R 0 F T -  
VVAVERLY Gold Band

One Piece or One Hundred Piece* -S ilk s2404

Colored silk prints and plain fla t 
crepe, crepe de chine. A ll shades

$1.85 and $1.95 yd.

Phoenix Silk Hose
All colors, heavy silk. Special for

89c pair

Pickard’s Hand Painted
THE LINE’S THE THING

This unusual trotieur frock glorifies 
the youthful form. It i« fashioned 
of tine bctigaliue silk ia li l̂it and dark 
■Jades o f blue. The coat may be 
closed at tlie renter-front as illus
trated, or cut away to disclose mure 
of (lie voice, and finished with a 
lung two-piccc collar. The fronts, 
lower edges, and. .ieevo oi the out 
»rc stitched with dark blue silk. Me
dium size requires l ) i  yard of Inirg1 * * * ».a

Cash Only— None Charged

Mouvill,,-- Plan being ®ut- 
•••r 1100,000 civic improvc- 
prugram, made possible by 
b»U(; voted in March. The o well CompanyNOTICE

Hostesses of Daught- 
WT Glass, will K‘ve «
Liver Like. Tuesday « v* 
Lss to leave church at 

Phone 679-J acccp-



First Photograph 6f Hindenbufg’s Inauguration

In Babe’s ShoesYesterday’s
Results

r r i M T i A  n  r r o  1 
1/ilTirrt / IV  1FLORIDA STATE hZA

None scheduled.

v- - v .%yc-
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(Win Final By Score of 7 anil G 
l From Leaders of League; 

ro Ilurlers Are Used By

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Pittsburgh-New York, postponed, 

rain.
Brooklyn 8 ; St. Louis 3.

• 'Sanford and St. Petersburg j Cincinnati l-ii;; Chicago 5-1. 
- ______  I Only three scheduled.

By virtue of their victory Snt- ( 
over St. Petersburg by u AMERICAN LEAGUE

urday ™  Washington 2 ; Detroit 5.score of seven to six, tne celery- • *». i i
won the local series with the Philadelphia 3; f>t. Louis 1.man won me iocai sem» »*.« N . r . ,

league leaden, capturing two out Now '  ork-CIcveland

on the mound 
the loculi but was taken out

postponed,
cold.

Boston-Chicago postponed, cold.

SOUTHERN A SSOCI ATI ON 
Chattanooga -t; Birmingham M. 
Now Orleans 7; Little Itock 5. 
Nashville 7; Atlanta 0.

o f three games

Jackson started

after the third inning after he had 
Jsaued four passes and yielded 
thfee hits, which netted six runs.

five hits and no runs for the re
mainder of the game.

Sanford went to the bat in the 
third inning with tho score six to 
two in favor of the visitors, and 
fotlowing a walk and n sacrifice, 
thp Celerymcn began to hit Knight 
freely and he was yanked nnd Kel
ly substituted. In this inning with 
t*fo hits, sided by an error, the 
loeais scored three runs and in 
the fourth Inning with four hits 
thfey scor 'd two more, making the 
score 7 and 0 in their favor until 
thte end of the game.

The Box .Score.

“JUPE’ P L U V IllS  
AIDS DODGERS IN 
CRITICAL MOMENT

Craig Is Knocked From Box, 
Yielding Ten Hits While 
I'eicr.son For Hmnkers Holds 
Apponents To Four Huns

LAKELAND, May 25.—The 
Smokers won the series here Sat
urday when they scored seven runs 
to the Highlanders one. Craig 
gave up len hits, while his team- 
mates hooted the hall at critical 
times. Peterson pitched shut out 
hall except in the ninth when he 
walked a run across. He was giv
en excellent support. Manager 
Charley Allen lending the way 
speared what ordinarily goes for a 
home run out in deep center field. 
It was Surface’s hit. The game 
was delayed hy the squabbling <>* 
both players and umpires, Estrada 
and Ery being called on to leave 
the field In the eighth for quarrel
ing.

The Box Score.

Cardinals Start Rally In Sixth 
W ith , flood Prospects of 
Catching Opponents, Hut 
Knin Stops (lame in Sixth

ST. PETE AIL It. H. PO. A. E.
!AIlon, an. .. 1 1) 0 0 1 1
Slinnatm, If, .. 
Kqward, rf.

<1 1 0 0 0 0
.. r* 0 II l (i 0

Maaantr, 2I>. . .. 4 1 3 0 *1 0
IHtnvn, cf. .. 4 1 0 *1 0 "

Hi. . 5 1 1 n 0 tl
J>$ylc, 3b....... .. 1 1 • » i •l 0
lUaac, t. • • i*1 0 1 8 1 *1
Jlbi' k. e. l u II I 0 0
KplKht. p. .. 1 1 0 0 2 0

. 2 0 1 0 •Ja# 0

TolaG . 35 0 8 24 12 3
SANFORD AB. It. H. PO. A. E.
t ’ irloy, rf...... .. 3 2 I 3 1 (1
Friable, "a. .. 3 0 0 3 2 1
Walnk, 2b. .. 4 0 2 3 U ,7
Aljcll. If. .. .. 1 1 3 0 0 0
Bjlluy, Hi...... .. 3 o 0 7 0 0
Stnniak, 3b, .. 3 1 0 1 0 0
Kinsey, c f...... .. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Murphy, c...... .. 3 1 1 4 0 O
Jackson, p. .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Snowden, p. „ .. 2 0 0 0 1 0

Totals .. 30 7 7 27 0 1

BROOKLYN, Mny 25.—The Cnr- 
dinnla had n run scored nnd n man 
ri firnt with none out in the sixth

inning yesterday when a heavy 
shower ■ on, -1 tin- came to he call- 
rd, tin .ion levelling to the end 
of the fifth inning, giving Brook
lyn on 8 to .1 victory.

Score hy innings:
St. Louis .............  000 30—3-8-2
Brooklyn .......... 350 00— 8-0-1

Batteries: Dickcrmnn, Sherdell 
nnd O’Farrell; Osborne and Har
graves,

Score hy innings:
S t.,Petersburg .. .. 123 000 000—0
Sanford .............  023 200 00x—7

Summary: Two liusu hits, Mess- 
ner, Murphy, Doyle. Three base 
hits, Boyle. Stolen hn«e, Me««ner, 
Hesse, Knight. Left on base, San- 
fold 4; St, Petersburg 0. Passed 
balls, Murphy. Hits off Jackson 
2 in .7 innings; off Snowden. 5 in 
0 innings ;off Kelly 3; off Knight 
4. Base on balls, off Jackson l; 
Knight 3; Snowden 5, Struck out 
by Jackson 2l Snowden 2; Knight 
1; Kelly 7. First base on errors. 
Hnnford 2; St. Petersburg 2, Win
ning pitcher, Snowden. Losing 
pitcher Kelly. Time 1:40. Umpire 
Pith.

DOUBLE HEADER DIVIDED 
CINCINNATI, Mny 25.—Chicago 

and Cincinnati divided u double 
1 header here yesterday, the Cults 
taking the first game 5 to i and 
the Itecis the second, C to I.

Score hy innings:
Chicago . . .  10O 300 001—5-8-3
Cincinnati 000 000 001— 1-7-3 

Batteries: Alexander and Hart
nett; Biemillcr, Luque and Doug
lass.

(SECOND GAME)
Score hy innings:

Chicago .......  urn ooo imo- \. o-i
Cincinnati .. 130 1100 Ux— 0 12-0

Batteries: Kuufmann nnd Hart
nett; Sheehan and Douglass.

TAMPA AB B. II. PO A. K.
Snead, 2b. . . .. 1 1 1 4 •> 0
Jess me r, lb. . .. 4 0 J 0 I) 0
Hunt, HS, .. .. 4 1 1 n 4 1
Lee, rf....... 3 1 1 •i n il
Aden, <’ f .  
Estrada, If. .

.. 3 0 1 •i 0 0

.. 3 o *» >* n 0
Weik, 3b. .. . .. 4 (1 T •> 1 0
Lopez, c. .. 4 1 1 8 1) <1
Peteraon, p. . .. 3 1 1 H *» 1
Pittman, If. . .. 0 0 1) 1 0 n

Totals...... „  20 7 It) 2H xO i)
LAKELAND AB It. M PO.A. K.
l l.i ns. If. .. *» 0 0 2 1 0
Dean, sa. .. 4 ii 3 *> 0 ii
Murfnrc, rf. .. .. 1 1 0 il 1 1
Brazier, cf. . 2 0 0 il n
Ery, III....... . 4 II 0 *i n u
Buckley, 2b. . .. 3 0 II 3 i i)
Doyle, 3b, . .. 4 II 1) 1 1 i
Bryant, c. .. . .. 4 II II 11 4 ■)
Craig, p. .. . .. 3 II i II 4 0
Butler, p. . .. 0 1) If II l II
McQue, 2b, n 0 11 1 n II
Welch, t  .. . .. 1 0 0 l) 11 II

Totals .. .. .. 31 1 4 27 13 1

J f c
' v ' . . !

litres Ben PuKciiui, the iiurd-hitt- 
irig outfielder of the Yankees, who 
has broken into the apotlight 
through the illness of Hnbo liuth. 
While not quite the fence-buster 
the Bamli is, Paschal lias, neverthe
less, been filling the substitute 
role acceptably, lie looks like a 
comer.

Fir t Photo of Count Paul Von Hindenburg (arrow) taking the oath of office an president of the German republic in the Reichstag at l 
May 12. Thin picture was rushed to London hy airplane nnd dispatched to America on the Majestic, arriving in New York in less thin n

r. Butted for Grnig in 8th. 
x Runner hit hy hatted ball. 
Score hy innings:

Tampa .. 220 i  120—7
Lakeland .. 000 000 001 — 1

Summary: Two hnfio hit, Wcik. 
Thro* base Jilt, Peterson. Stolen 
liases, Slicnd ( 2 ), Estrada, Dean. 
Sacrifices, Snead, Jessmer, P ,t*,i*- 
n.n. Left on liases, Tampa I Lake 
land Id. Base on nans, otf i ,aig 
3, Butler I, Peterson 11. Struck out 
hy peterson 8 ; Craig 0; Butler 3. 
Hits off Craig 10 in 8 innings. Um
pires, Boss nnd Ware. Time, 2:15.

TIGERS WIN ALL  
OF SERIFS FROM

How They Stand
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE

Wins Lout? Tilt

IS'lno Thousand F t*” 7.iod Fniut 
Hoe Delroil Take Final 
From Senatnr«; Browns 

. Ln e to \tliletr*; .’1 to I

Mi4. DRTRQi’l
Hind fn .ollig trin- aw He 
he ii V, i :i*i. a, 5 to 2, the 
ter> i. ■ i .’ tho first lim ■

we r
rnn

niter*' i 
timely 

oitly.

JWtrh
B a l l e r j ,

Tate: Dll

jyp.
Brotri

:i to j 
c 6 r r 1 
Jeto *, wn 
and waa 
R.UOft jer 
ti.» wUm *' 
• Svui»* l» 

PhUadelj I 
St. Louis

Won Leal Ret.
St. Petersburg 22 HI 088
Lakeland 15 17 Hill
Tampa .. .. 15 111 III
Sanford .. „  .. .. .. 14 20 112

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W tJt* 4j*HxL t 1*

New York .. .. .. 24 8 .750
Brooklyn HI 15 .550
Philadelphia 17 111 .515
Cincinnati III 10 .500
Pittsljiirn li........ 14 10 . 107
Boston ............ 13 18 .110
Chicago.............. .. II 20 .112
St, Louis............ 12 20 .375

\MERIC AN I FAC UK
Won Lost IVt.

Philadelphia . 23 8 .742
Washington .. .. . 21 12 .030
Chicago 20 14 .588
i ’ ’eve! nnd 18 13 .58!

Louie ............ lit 21 . 132
New York 12 III .387
Detroit .. . l :i 2 1 .351
Boston .. ,, .. 111 22 .313

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Won Lost Pet.

Atlanta . 23 17 .575
New Orlentm 21 17 .553
Nashville .. .. 20 18 .520
Memphis .. 22 20 J>2
Chattanooga 20 20 .500
Mobile 20 21 . 1SH
Birmingham 10 20 .187
I it Me Itock 21 17 .551

SOUTH ATLAN l it ’ LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet

Macon 20 11 .001
Charlotte . „ 111 12 .571
Greenville , . 17 13 .507
Spartanburg 13 15 .10
A ItcviHe........... 13 10
Anguilla............ 13 17 .13:
K no ;' tile
I '■ bitiihln

12 J7 
!:,J*17

.11

.41

Tarpon Springs—Plana tormula- 
tin : i i <; cuing loo fool rightof- 

mui nni non i 7 a *">’ vanned in g west Live t):.k— 
n . i  i ... ,, 0,0 ' 'U Three city blocks, east -f high
Battirlca: Walberg and Cochrane ichoo, building, to he converted in-

o city park.

of till

and Perkins; Bu.di and Severied.

Today’s Games
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 

Sanford at Tampa, 
laikelund at St. Petersburg,

AMERICAN 
Open date.

LEAGUE

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
St. Louis at Cincinnati.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
New York at Boston.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Atlanta at Little Ruck.
Mobile at Memphis. 
Birmingham at Chattanooga.

itar pitcher 
University of Virginia nine. 

He broke-into the ball of fame the 
other day hy hurling his team to a 
17-inning victory over Columbia 
University. Holland stayed in the 
entire route, one of the longest 
college games on record._______

lake Work—Three-atory apart
ment building to bo erected on 
£ouiit K'street.

Miami—Work to start at once 
On Id-story hotel at northeast Bay- 
shore Drive and northeast Second 
I  treat.

ON 10 H ALF  MILK

Lake Frontage
With twenty-five acres good celery land. 

Easy terms at a low price

E . F .  L A N  E
REALTOR

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 
First National Hank Building.

Mule* Force:—MU* (tuba Williams, Miss 1 Iclm I lunge.

HE HIANO in Coral Gables’ newest hotel project—a llG-room structure designed hy II. George Fink, which will cost, 
besides tho site, §550,000. It will be five stories in height, fire-proof in construction, modem and attractive in 
every detail. Tho Hiano will be built at once near the present Hotel Antilia in the Douglas Section, just inside tho 
Douglas entrance.

The Hiano will he built by Mr. John Barnes, o f Palm Beach, an experienced and successful manager o f such 
laterprisea in various cities. In architecture it will maintain, as tho illustration shows, the high standards which have obtained 
11 all o f Coral Gables’ buildings, while itt appointment and service it will contain every facility ror the comfort of guests.

(very hotel in (.oral Gabies ha:; been filled this season. Casa Loma, Antilia, Cla-Rcina, Coral Gaides Inn have each and all don< 
heir part to please (he ever-increasing host of visitors. The Miami-Biltmore will lie completed next winter and bring its own select 
nterie of guests which annually swing around the circle o f Bowman Hotels, from the Westchestcr-Biltmore in Rye to Sevilla-Bilt- 
|iore in Havana. Tho Hiano is the newest to be added to the roll of Coral Cables hostelries.

'hose, with several apartment houses in project, will meet the requirements o f more visitors than ever. In the matter of homes, 
te number under construction is already greater than in any summer, and the beginning has only been made. It is coiiaerv- 
-ivcly estimated that 500 homes will be erected at Coral Cables this year. ’

1’hus does Coral Gables outpace all of its former achievements—maintain its supremacy— rentier assurance doubly sure for invest- 
brs. Every hotel, apartment house* home erected here add? to the value o f property. The stupendous proportions of the devel- 
pment work in past years have made for rapid and constant enhancement, while llie continued assurance o f improvements on an 

:ven larger scale m the future is vour guarantee of even greater profits in future.

Get us lake you to Miami nnd Coral Gables with no cost or obligation to you. Our Del.uxe Highway Pullman 
*vek for Coral Gables, making a delightful sight-seeing tour along the Indian River ami Biseayne Bay passing If 
V enisle am! many point* o f interest in Miami. Transportation is free. For full particulars and to mak 
•no local Coral Gables o f lice.

A  v is it to Coral Gables is p a rt o f  every com plete F lorida tour— and i t  m akes a  
deligh tfu l outing. Call a t our local office  a n d  le t us te ll you how you m ay see C oral 
G ables w ith no transportation cost to  you.

coral’gables

Coaches leave each 
through Palm Bench, 
tku reservation call ai

dT&Ciami T<&iera2>
4 0  M ile s of Water Fronts

George E Mcrridt/

xec 11 tlve 1 i!1 iviw : m ?! ion nu'ldinjr..Coral Gables. FU.
b. W. BHADIm j k i), ivuiane Tneatre.
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on This
f o r  p r o f i t Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance
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Classified Directory
LAWYER 

LEW IS O’BRYAN."
-em;nolo Bank Building Anne 

Phone 417-1, ,1.

t y p e w r it e r s  a n d  r e p a ir

All makes of typewriters f< 
sale on easy terms, for rent, nl< 

0 « i «  supplies. Room 
Ball Bldg. _ ___

m ir r o r s  r k s il v e r e iT-
Furniture bought and sold. Cn 

I'sed Furniture Co. Phone N

fsnford Daily nerald

a n t  a d . r a t e s
Turns! Cash in Advance

Automobiles Real EstateRooms For Rent
WANTED — Two unfurnished 

rooms, with garage. I’ . O. Box FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 
Bldg.. 205 Oak Avc. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith.

FOR RENT— Rooms with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.

r OR SALE—Space on the page 
for classified advertisements. 

Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

Olds 8 Touring.
H i Ton Truck 
Lexington Lark.

—Chevrolet Coupe, 
liuick Six Touring.
Wlllys Knight Sport Touring

L W. PHILIPS SONS 
Dodge Sales ami Service

WANTED—Cash register. P. D 
Parker. Phono 473-W. FOR RENT—An apartment, 311 

Park Avenue. You nro wasting time and mo
ney if this page hasn't vour clas
sified advertisement. Phono it in 
today. No. 148.

RAGS WANTED — Urge, clonn, 
linen or cotton rags for clean

ing purposes. Bring them now 
to the Herald Composing Room.

__ 10e a line__ S» n line
___lie n line

I f  ■ line
double above

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM or 
small npurtment with private 

hath. Close to business center
—All summer.__I\ B._Cnro Herald.
WANTED—Good house, dose in, 
reasonable rent, June 1st. Phone 
G22W. Write L. M. N. c.o. Her*

FOR RENT—One three room a 
partmcnt with private bath and 

one two room apartment. Inquire 
nt Herald Office.

til Face Type
*rVtucfit rules are for con
fu te  Insertl >na. 
words >>f average length

.. reunited a line.
first

FOR RENT—Furnished Bed Room 
—311 Park Avenue.FOR SALE; Furniture of nine 

room house. Apply 315 Magnolia
Avc.

ust o f f  Park Ave., 
Iiullt all around 1

. u . uAdvertistnjj: ROOMS FOR RENT—two rooms 
furnished for light house keep

ing, 719 Onk Ave. FOR RENT— Unfurnished 5 room 
apartment with bath, garage, 

tights, water, gas, etc. Apply to 
914 Myrtle Ave., Phono G5G-L— 2.

imam
'Advertising Is restricted to 
,oMr classification.
»n rrmr I* made The San- 
Hsrald will he responsible 

one incorrect Insertion.. . _ f.ia Diil.u..,nutiil

LEARN ABOUT rent County and 
Lakeland, through the Stor-Tele* 

ernm. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. lakeland. Fla.

FOR SALK— Barbed wire, nbout 
5.001) feet, god condition. Also 

several hundred fence posts very 
cheap. Win. Young, Seminole Ho
tel.

w A n lh U — Any one wishing to 
have windows, rugs or houses 

cleaned, apply to 709 Will Ave. 
East San ford. P. J. Johnson. 
WANTED: Position as stenograph

er. Can furnish references.
“ Stenographer” c.o. Herald._____
WANTED—REAL ESTATE list

ings on all kinds of property. 
If you have a piece of property and 
are willing to sell at a reasonable 
price, write description of prop*

APARTMENT FOR RENT: first 
floor. Every convenience. No 

children. Also cool sleeping rooms. 
209 East Fifth St.

J2e'J Cash, balance 12*) 
monthly.ANY FURNITURE TO SELL?— 

USED FURNITURE CO.—Mir- 
rortt resilvered. fair prices paid 
for second-hand furniture. Call 
Phone (147.

FOR RENT—9 room house, partly 
furnished. Apply 315, Magnolia 
Ave,OHIO—Xenia. Make your sides 

_ through the Xcniu Gazette, 
Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request.

On Ftm Avenue, desirable 
b>enthm A house that will 
have a good Income.

FOR SALE: Thlrty.88 Note Player 
Piano records. AH high class 

music. A-t condition. All for 
SI5,01). Box No. 7.

FKINTLMi FOR RENT Bungalow on Park 
Avenue, Miss Powell, Number 

5 Welakn Apartments.

For Rent — 2 nice furnished house 
keeping rooms, first floor. 311 
or 312 E. 5th St.

hlr familiar with rates, rules
(laMtflratlon. will give you 
slrte Information. And If 
wUh. they will assist you 

eordUuf >our want ad. to
i. It nerc effective. 
larollTAXT NOTICE

iSiertl-’ irs should give their 
,,r postofflfO address as 

I as their phono number If 
> dtslrt* results. About one
j, r out of a thousand has a 
theme, and the others can't 
manlcate with you unless 
( know your address.
|| dlsenntlnonnee Mt'ST t»* 
jj, m person at The S»»- 
ir* ||rraid nttler or by let- 
,r Trlrphnne ilbrMlIa- 
iprra are ntil solid,

Hervlce
utteous. Prompt. Efficient.

•• Kill r PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving. Embossing. See us 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commerclnl St.

THE SEMINOLE" PR IN TE RY- 
Printing that pleases. ■ Prompt 

serivre. Telephone 93, New lo
cation. Welnka Building next 
door to Used Furniture Co.

It.omi Cash, balance 
Easy,

FOR SALE, 118 acres, extra good 
celery land, within one mile of 

Oviedo $5.000.00. Cash. Address 
H. Y. Hull. 1007 So. Bleed, Lake
land. Fla.

.EMBUS (On.) t.EnriEU—Class- 
led ads have th« largest clrcu* 
on In Southwestern Georgia, 
e Sc f* -word ) line.

FOR KENT: Rooms and hoard 
817 West First Street.

LOST: In some of the stores, blue 
silk umbrella with white ivory 

ring in handle. Reward if re
turned to Herald office.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
301 West 5th.

Just off first Street. Largo 
limtae Price Includes 
t.nids. machines, etc. Three 
miles out.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

WANTED— We have room in our 
organization for one high class 

real estate salesman. No four- 
flusher nor high pressure man 
wanted. If you are capable of 
selling real estate on the merits 
of the property, call at our office 
for an interview. l)ean-Berg Cor
poration. 202 First Street, Ask 
for Mr. Sossnmon. ______________

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Bldg, 
Sanford, ------------  Florida

FOR RENT—2 Nice furnished 
nouse-keeping rooms — 820.00 

per month. 312-311 E. 5th Street.
1-2 CTaah, balance to suit 

purchaser.Miscellaneous5^\INE—Wntervtlle, Morning Sen- 
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are interested in Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Kate card on applica
tion.

J. E. S PURLING, an' 
specialist. Subdivision 
Innilo, Florida, and 
Heights, Florida on Die 
way.

I BUY—pay cash for second hand 
pianos. Address P. O. Box 352.

FOR RENT: Two new apartments, 
five minutes walk from business 

center, fa ll at Sanford Paint and 
Wall Paper Co,, Phone 303,

FOR TRADE—Will take equity in 
well equipped ten acre celery 

farm for property in Sanford. Geo. 
Cook, 2Hi Park Ave.

SUlTIII.AMt PAINT
the Paint That Huluc Tuu 

M o u ry.
Manufacture,! by 

■ her*.>11-1 Imlslry Paint Co-
Solti by

I.OXXIXC p a in t  c o m pan y  
■ 13 Wniximlln Avc, 

Phone 27f I

A LITTLE W a n T A il in The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A Idle thirty-cent nd 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 118 and a representative will 
call to see you.

TIN AND METAL WORK
FOR RENT:: Rooms and kitchen 

ettes. Shirley apartments, op 
posite Post Office.

bean-Berg CorporationTHIS
Jl’SlNESS DIRECTORY

JAMES II. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin ami Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

WANTED: Position as clerical 
clerk. Bes* rrf—ences furnish

ed. *‘R" c.o. Herald, j « t f  ftti FOR RENT: Desirable two room 
furnished apartments, 200 E. 

Third St., apply New Era Printery.Frostproof—Work to start at 
once on $50,000 street paving pro
gram.

STiS  Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

m rO ' F it i ih . Ilimlnns, Ingrnw- 
J I  log Nalls, Heavy Cnll- 

Bouses or tired aching

0  m i .  e. i.. niat.Rix
Yuwi.il Drew llldg. 

Orlando. Phono. Klavnlnr

Building: Material FLORIDA - ORLANDO — Orando
morning Sentinal; largest classi

fied business, rate le a word, min
imum 21c ca h with order.MIRACLE Concrete to., general 

cement work, sidewalks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. K. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

Thin! StBy Williams iO U T  O U R  W A YFor Space In This 
D I R E C T  O K Y 

RHONE 
118

FOR RENT Furnished apart 
mciit. Garage. Myrtle Ave. 

betwen Uth nned 12th.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
aceepteil • want nd medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a word 

an insertion. .Minimum 25c.

Jtiwph M Arrt-ilonUrt, - 1 nl 
I Icfrndllots 
C ITATION

To Joseph M. Arrnlomla, his w ife  
-Arrsdnndn. whose Christian 

it.tiuo li unknown; Joseph Flhcgnn, 
lit- wife, l l r lw m i Klnotiiin; Baiintcl
chapman, ids »if>- ——  Chap
man. whose Christian name Is un
known , J. \V. Tucker. Ills wife. Km- 
llv Augusta Tucker; J W offo rd
Tucker, his wife. him Hr August tv 
Tucker; Joseph Wofford Tucker, hla 
wife, Kmtlr Augusiti Tucker:
a a m u I c’ h a p ni a it Trustee:
J. uv T uc ke r .  AMOCMV . III. 
r act foe Mamurl Mi.'inmuri. Trtislcu;
J, Howard Tucker. Trustee: Augus
ta Is.ibelbi NeaVr: Mrs. A. I. N » « v * .  
her husband lieiirgc Howard Neava. 
Augusta I. Ne.ivc. her hushand. ()••■>.
II .Seine, and each and every o f 
said parlies, H living, nod If either, 
any <>r all of said purlieu be dead, 
to all part ItV elalmlntu Interests 
tinder the following ilcceused de
fend.Kits. lo-wlt. Joseph M. A r r . -
donda, tils w i fe -  ------— Arredondo.
whose Christian name Is unknown; 
Joseph I’ lnrgnn his wife, Itetiecca 
Morgan; Hrtmusl Chapman, his w ife.

-t'hnpman. wfiose Christian 
name Is unknown: J. \V. Tucker, hla 
wife. I holly Augusta Tookar; J. 
Wofford Tucker, bis wife, Em ily  
A ox nit a Tucker; Joseph W o ffo rd  
Tucker. h|s wife, Kmify Augusta 
Tucker; Hnmuet •'hnpmnn. Trusioep 
J W. Tucker. Attorney In Fact fo r  . 
Hainuel Chapman, Trusts*; J, H o w -1, 
iird Tucker, Trustee; Augusta Is 
abella Neuvei Mr». A. I, Ncave, her 
husband tleorge Howard Ncave; 
Augusta I. Ncave, her hushuml, tleo.
II Neuve: Moses R. Levy; Wm. T r a 
vers; and John Kontus; or o ther
wise. In and to the lands hsrvlnuf- 
t-r descMtied situate. Ivlng and be
ing in the t’ ity tif Sanford, County 
of Seminole, nnd Stale o f Florida, 
more particularly described aa fo l 
lows:

Lot I less the south >1.3 feet, and 
l.i,l f. less the north t*.T feet, all In 
Block It of Chapman and Tueker’a 
Addition to Sanford. Florida, as per 
pint thereof duly of reeord; anil to 
any and all nttler persons whoso 
names are unknown, claiming any 
right, title or Interest to the pro
perty hereinabove described, or any 
p.itt or parcel thereof.

It |a hereby ordered that you amt 
each o f  you lie and appear before 
our said Circuit Court ut the Court 
House at Sanford. Florida, on thu 
3rd day of August A. I* 1335. and 
then nnd there make answer to the 
hill of complaint exhibited against 
you In this cause.

It Is further ordered that this o r 
der lie published In the Hanford 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
Hanford. Send nolo County. Florida, 
once each wsek for eight consec
utive weeks,

W1TNKSH mv hand and the seal 
of the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Indicia! Circuit o f the Stale o f F lo 
rida. In and fur Seminole County, 
on this the Urd day o f May, A. I*. 
1) 11.
(B R A D V K. Dol'd LAOS,

Clerk of ihe Circuit Court o f Ilia 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida. 
In and for H« ml hole County.

tHCottes h Spencer. Solicitors 
anil of Counsel fur the Cum- 
piutnani.

Mac JJ, June I -1-15-2 J-J J-July *-

Trt.\r-.- If -MWFS 1 3k W \  
LOCK iV V O o  \NEJ1E 

•aAD AT LtAvJiMC, t i l t  OLD 
t< tM V € ,.N O o 'fle . R iO iU ij \ 
lOw/aRO Hit ‘jUtasr.T- 
A I’ A M f i t  Tk iuRE - 
LmL P  ONOJAPO O tfO R C  <W( 
ALWAMC itiLi O vhU ? ATiOK ■ UIE / 
•tiTVt O f P lO t iR A  
.will Rt-riab WM-li£>nnCt/, V -

cowBoj-

SOC^HsrHCOyn-Mt v.
1 CXXT D-v .1 I ou t  -lih£ 
• f 'UIAUe'iM A GtaAmt’ a 
GO. HE AiAS l 3ua vat ■
LIKE AfATutf?! On t-TilFy 
T  N't -HH vo \ Pvtas£ ,*• 
l  yptovi io PildL Do*1' s 

l Afoct -Uo*i (O-ti-HO. 
\"To»AiflKv-L / — —y  
V  KOuft A --- ----/------ -

HJLL LUMBER CO. Hous 
Service. Quality and Price

Mont use 
a Citiavj-iA
i  * Mi1* * A n 
URA.A) Ci.

t
\■

tAAwi /

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 5(15

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.
Johns County is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cents) per word. 
Sample copy on request.

lifieri Directory

Miss Rogers Gained 
15 Pounds in (5 Weeks

Member L  L i  
Hose llullding 

Orlnmln, t lerlile
TAMPA, FLORIDA-Tam m  Dally 

Times, the great homo dally, 
rate 1 bic per word, minimum 
charge 2oc cash with order. Write 
for complete rat** card

Skinny Men anti Women Gain .1 
Pounds in 30 Days or Money Back.E AND MOTOR RE 

WINDING. BY CONDOMv dear Friends:
After mv attack of Flu I wan 

thin, rundown and weak. 1 had n 
callow complexion, my cheeks were 
sunk In nmi I was continually trou
bled with gas on my stomach. I 
felt stuffy anil had last my up- 
piiile. I bud lead itiioul McCoy's 
< ml 4,ivcr Oil Compound Tablets 
and decided to give them a trial. 
At once, I began to pick up an 
appetite, my cheeks filled out and 
mv complexion became healthy 
looking and 1 gained 15 pounds in 
six w-eks nail am very thankful 
for what McCoy’s C m Liver Oil 
Compound Tablets did for me.

Mbs Alberta Rogers, 2<U W, 
Certu Garda 8t„ Decatur, III.

To lake on weight, grow strong 
and vigorous, to fill out the hol
lows in cheeks and neck, try Mr- 
i ’ov 's <’<ui Liver Oil Compound 
Tablets for 30 days, (Ml Tablets— 
till cents at Bower’s Pharmacy amt 
the Union Pharmacy and live 
druggist.) everywhere. If they 
don't give you wonderful help in 
30 days, get your money back,— 
you lie the judge. But be sure nnd 
ask for McCoy's, the originnl and 
"onulno. —Adv.

IVRSV 'M ltn iN I \—frisirksbtirg. The 
Clarksburg Rxponnni. rnomlni 

Inclti'llnx Sunday, m ■ .r u l n w isaun 
I coat per worn, minimum lie.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Read about it in the Palm Bench 
Post, bnmpie copy sent on re
quest.

ART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs. 

W. Central Ave. Orlando,

—  B u t  / i r r c K  o e t v i N S  i n t o  T M 6 . I K
A N T B C e U R N T S  \ * W t£THOVJ(»MT MCE ----  U i'B
l  RC-a l l y  IV M M T  S U C H  O N C  *.

tomobiles FOR RENT

A  N
S

T-A.REKL Car. Drive it
|a»?if. Oak nmi Second SL
iw 3. ADVERTISING gets renultu if it 

reaches potential buyers, l’n- 
latka Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion.TO SERVICE Day 

Meets all trains. Bae- 
I’hoiic 551 and 53-W TO REACH BUYERS nr solids of 

Florida real rata to advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word
Sand ays.__________________________
ADVERTISE, in tte Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia’s greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon,
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal* 
Herald, Wnycroax. Georgia.

lil.L CAFE 
t in Service nnd Qual 
Street and Park Ave

N K . D T i U 'b k u ^
H b W  O t  &
. a Vwm* * f=

/\MN£ tvMci

BUSINESS
BLOCK

»  DRUG STORE — Pre-
'otiun.s. Drugs, Sodns. Wo 

or you ua your phone.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand It to your local 
dealer so you can rend Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year 
J8.00, 5 months $4.uC, thiee moAtha 
J.».0(). If you desire 51,000 insur
ance policy ndd 75 cents to jrour 
o nlcr. ____

ELECTRICAL 

•'EORD e l e c t r ic  CO.
ft' urs to Gillon A Platt 
“‘“gnolia. Everything clcc- 
; Ehone 422. Electragith

BlISINKSS
SITK

Sanford Avc., niul 9th .St 
114 ft. x 117 ft.

$10,830

•‘DO YOU W ANT to buy or sell 
nnything?" If so advertise In 

the •’Gainesvlllo Son.’’
Laurel nnd Commercial 

Sts. It. It. Siding 
101 ft. x 117 ft.

Painting— Decorating
PHONE ao:J

nKVLI.KF'HI.'s ATTKNTIO N— Pen* 
Mcela in beslnnlag mo «re .u-s i d»- 
velopmcnt In flb«rbla’»  hlstrry ; a 
half n, 111 L> n dollar highway to th* 
vq i f  beach Juat fnlshed: a two 
inlflLiti nail nr t>,*ltiKn across Kscam- 
Ida flay started; uunrler million 
dollar iqiara house under construc
tion; two millions belli*: Spent Oti 
highway; arcatest chance for live 
davslopcrs to Ket In 0 .1  around 
floor. Write Development Drpart- 
111,Tit The Pensacola News.

Have you room a to rent or some 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Use The Herald's classified page 
and get results.

Dirts stations. Mag- 
**}’* 'Second. First nnd Elm, 

1 f>l Avenue and 10th Street,
g*rt service.

_ F L O I«8T

UliT THE FLORIST’’
u \1Ti /ur *11 occasions. 

Myrtle. Phony •2.1(1-W

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta. Ga.—Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate cash .09c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

By GEORGE M cM ANUS

TMAkT CaU 'f ,TA ,\_KED
‘ j o  m u c h  f i e  r ~
U O G «.C O T  T O  r--- *
TA.K.CT T H E  )

------ 3 C A T  - |----

fi)T  C O L U T  * I w e  OE.CFA TAUV1USC, L‘
■ b O H U C H -  t F Q R Q O T  V H A T  T ltrie
IT  l^> •» M O t iT  Q E  OU(
CATCH M Y  T R M ts

["-LL- -OL.D (SOT-'
,oJ -rM A ;r  CAj -

j 'Qu V/A^tsT M E  T O ' -  
C O T  W E *b T  * 

^ lTH ME? I UEAyVE.
W H IL E

JUST P U T  IT  TH ERE. W IT H  L 
T H E  p.Et>T O F  M Y  LUc;OACtE 

l W A H T  T O  t a ,lv< t o  -----
JIQC4*b F E R  A W H I L E '

W H A T ’̂ y
THE.

M A T T E R ?

| *bErST H T  
l^ )O T  U P  T O  
b V T  H O U S E  
A F T E R  l T -  
H E ’ L L  O E .  
H E R E  A N T  
M I N U T E  - ,

H E R L S C 
T H E C A T  

A L L
P A C K E D  
N IC E L T  
IN T H Ib
7 [box;

JOHN E. FOX
Real Estate— Insurance 

All kind* of property listed for eol* 
Park Avenue and Second Street

1 C . O O O  1
J L O C K • 
OLD T o p  1

Alp/ 1 —, r—
P U T  \ T  
D O W N * 

~7 t i o x :

MB-VT M AUKKT

410 Sanford Avc. Sanford, Fla.

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and, Builder

»est rinlain right* rMer,

lljlltltUf*
_______


